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$1.5 million above '98
Trustees adopt budget

noi been a raise for substitute teach
ers in several years. When asked their 
opinion, several school administra
tors said they felt a raise was long 
overdue.

Other nearby school districts pay 
their substitute teachers more, and it 
was noted that this often makes a 
difference when trying to find help.

The district currently pays $40 a 
day, and other schools pay $45 to 
$50. An increase of $5 a day locally 
would approximately cost thedistrict 
an additional $9,000.

The board asked the superinten
dent and principals to make a study of 
substitute salaries and bring their 
recommendations back to the board.

Architect Bob Weaver was at 
the meeting to go over the working 
drawingsof the district's facility con

struction projects.
Board members voted to approve 

the preliminary plans and to proceed 
with the design development draw
ings for the high school vocational 
building in four phases, high school 
gym and addition of locker rooms, 
and the addition of locker rooms at 
the middle school gym.

When they found that plans for 
the elementary schools were pushing 
costs too high, the trustees voted to 
table approval until a full set of plans 
for all campuses can be presented 
lhat meet the allotment in the bond 
budget.

In other business, the board ap
proved bids for office, instructional 
and maintenance supplies, and the 
appraisal calendar for the 1999-2000 
school year.

M eetin g  on  s tu d e n t-le d  
p ra y er  s la ted  to n ig h t

In response to last week’s an
nouncement by school officials that 
there will be no more school-initiated 
prayers said before Hawk football 
games, a group of Iowa Park parents 
and church leaders arc meeting at K 
p.m. tonight at the Iowa Park RAC.

The group will be discussing 
options that might allow voluntary 
student or parent-led prayers before 
the football games.

Larry Washburn, pastor of Pa
cific Avenue Baptist Church, will 
lead the meeting.

As was reported in last week's 
issue of The Leader, The Iowa Park 
school disctricl recently reccievcd a 
letter from the American Civil Liber
ties Union (ACLU) putting them on 
notice that school officials would not

be allowed to "officially endorse, 
sponsor or promote prayer” at any 
school function, other than high 
school graduation.

Because the ACLU has in
formed the school that they would 
represent parents and students in the 
state who believe that their rights 
hav been violated by such prayers, 
the schools lose their immunity from 
such lawsuits.

Additionally, school liability 
insurance would not defend the school 
or its employees if die district inten
tionally violated an established stat
ute, placing liability on the shoulders 
of the school superintendent and board 
members.

Coordinators of the meeting 
encourage all people interested to 
attend the meeting.

TAKING A BREAK TO GET M ARRIED  - An unusual scene 
in City Hall Park Saturday morning was the wedding ceremony 
fo r  two participants in the annual H otter’n Hell Bike Ride, 
Patti Weeks and Greg Hill, both o f  Austin. They had requested  
permission to be united at the first rest stop o f the route. The 
ceremony was conducted by Justice o f  the Peace Janice Sons.

HERE COME THE HAWKS!
. . .  breaking through their banner to open the 1999 season.

Hawks hosting Burk 
in first home game

At this rate, by the time the 
Hawks line up to play Childress in the 
District 5-3A opener on October 8, 
they should be the top-ranked team in 
Class 3A.

Iowa Park opened the season as 
the tenth-ranked team in Class 3A 
and after only one game, a 27-8 win 
over Holliday last week in the Kick
off Classic, the Hawks jumped three 
spots to No. 7 in this week's Associ
ated Press Poll.

"It's a bit surprising to move up 
three spots in the first week,' said 
head coach Weldon Nelms. 'Again 
it's a compliment to our football 
program and as long as the kids handle 
it right and don’t get caught up in all 
the rankings and hype, we'll be all 
right. What we have to guaid against 
is letting die kids get too over confi
dent to where they Like teams for 
granted and don't prepare like they 
should."

After the win over Holliday in 
week one, the Hawks must now turn 
their attention to Burkbumelt. The 
Bulldogs will visit Hawk Stadium at 
7:30 p in. Friday in their season 
opener.

Iowa Park will be looking to 
make it lour wins in a row after b a t 
ing the Bulldogs the past three sea
sons. Iowa Park defeated Burk by the 
score of 28-21 last year. Dating back 
to 1969, Burk leads the scries 16-13.

One of the advantages the 
Hawks will have on their side will be 
the Holliday win.

"I think it's a big advantage for 
us to already have a win under our 
bells heading into the game against 
Burk,” said Nelms. "They'll be facing 
the same first-game jitters we fell 
against Holliday. Burk and Iowa Park 
have always been a big rivalry, long 
before I came here, and it’s always 
been one of their goals each season to 
beat us. They always seem to have 
something held back that they are 
saving for us. It will be up to us to 
make the adjustments to whatever 
they throw at us."

Making adjustments to what 
oilier teams arc doing is something 
this coaching staff has been doing 
right for years, and it was never more 
evident than in the game against the 
Eagles.

"In the first half, I thought we 
kind of spit and sputtered," Nelms 
said. "We had a couple of penalties 
that stopped drives, but overall I 
tnought we did okay. We made some 
nicnLil mistakes in our blocking and 
our backs missed some holes, espe
cially when we started getting tired. 
But we made some adjustments to 
what they were trying to do to us and 
we played a much better second half. 
We figured out some of their block
ing schemes and we tackled a lot 
belter in the second half, which I 
thought was the key. We were in 
position all night long to make the 
play, we just didn’t tackle well in the 
first half. But we played hard and our 
defense bent but it didn't break. Al

lowing only the one touchdown was
good.”

While Holliday did most of it's 
work on the ground, the Bulldogs arc 
a bit more balanced and will mix 
things up quite a bit.

Quarterback Ryan Matthews is 
a big strong kid with a good arm and 
likes to throw deep to a good group of 
receivers including Brian Slye, Jus
tin Hill, Brandon Standridge and 
Brian Loeffler. When the Bulldogs 
go to the ground attack, they like to 
get the ball in the hands of tailback 
Chip Richmond and fullback Jeff 
Jinks, with Richmond being the speed 
back. Burk's offensive line, while not 
as big as Iowa Park's, is not small by 
any means. Adam Potts (270-lbs), 
Keith Minnon (210-lbs.), and Aiden 
Callahan (245-lbs.), achor the offen
sive line which averages just over 
216 pounds.

"Offensively, they're pretty 
good up front,” said Nelms. "They're 
not going to be as big as we arc, but 
they’ll be ready to play. Their skilled 
people arc very good and they like to

Continued on page 14

Iowa Park school trustees have 
approved an $11,533,031 budget for 
the 1999-2000 school year. The ac
tion took place Tuesday night in a 
called meeting preceded by a public 
hearing on the budgeL

The budget shows an increase of 
$1,546,657 over last year. With an 
$820,000 increase in payroll, 
$8,141,878 of the budget is desig
nated for total salaries and benefits.

In addition to normal operation 
and maintenance needs, the budget 
allots money for roof repairs at the 
high school and Kidwell Elemen
tary, and technology needs.

An additional $5,000 has been 
allocated to each campus for class
room and instructional supplies to 
help replenish the cutbacks of the last 
few years.

The budget also allows for two 
new buses at a cost of $ 110,000, and 
new band uniforms for $56,000. The 
old uniforms were estimated to be 15 
years old and in need of replacement.

Based on a proposed tax rate of 
$1.41, revenue from local, state and 
federal sources is estimated to be 
$11,618,834, which will result in a 
surplus of $85,803. The surplus funds 
go into a fund balance that is used to 
operate the schools during a three to 
four month period, at the beginning 
of the school year, before state money 
starts coming in.

A public hearing on the tax rate 
was set for 7 p.m., Sept. 14, in the 
W.F. George Middle School Library.

When the school board met in a 
called meeting last Thursday night to 
review the budget, the possibility of 
raising salaries of substitute teachers 
was discussed.

It was pointed out lhat there has

News
Brags

Monday is 
a holiday

Most Iowa Parkans will join the 
rest of Americans observing a three- 
day holiday this weekend, because 
Monday is Labor Day.

As usual, government offices, 
banks and schools will be closed on 
that day, with numerous businesses 
joining them.

It should be noted however that 
trash pickup will remain on the same 
schedule as always, with scheduled 
trash pickup on Monday.

Friday is 
season ticket 
deadline

Friday will be the final day Iowa 
Park football fans will be able to 
purchase reserved seats for the "99 
season.

Tickets for all five of the games 
to be played in Hawk Stadium this 
year is $25.

General admission tickets are $5.

DOES YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE LEADER 
EXPIRE THIS MONTH?

aucH mutt on nm 4
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M e e t th e  p re s id e n t

23 Study Club
Margaret Swell

Featured club of the week is the 
23 Study Club.

Last year the organization cel
ebrated it's 75lh anniversary.

Theclub was organized in 1923, 
by young mothers who felt a need for 
education in their lives as well as the 
need to help their community.

They chartered with 11 mem
bers, under an umbrella organization 
called General Federation of 
Women's Clubs (GFWC).

The Amity Study Club and 23 
Study Club arc both federated clubs. 
Once a year, the clubs meet together, 
with one of the clubs providing the 
program and other hosting.

Officers serve two years terms. 
Margaret Soell is the president for 
1998-2000.
a Mrs. Soell joined the club in 
1968. She has served as president two 
other terms, as well an appointed 
term.

She has also served in many 
other areas of the club during her
membership.

The international club project 
this year is "Library 2000." The in
ternational president pledged that 
clubs throughout the world would 
spend SI 2.5 million dollars on librar
ies this year.

Locally, each club member has 
donated a book to our library.

Theclub provides "Kind News” 
to second graders. This is similar to 
Weekly Readers, but with "kinder" 
news, and have held poster contests

for first through third grade students.
They have provided landscap

ing for many of the community 
projects, including the walking track 
around Gordon Lake.

The club holds no fund raisers, 
as all of their projects are funded by 
membership dues.

Club members meet once a 
month at member's homes or at a 
tour location.

Membership for the club is by 
invitation only or transfer.

For more club information, 
contact Margaret Soell at 592-5027.

Look W ho's
N ew __________

Riggins
Thomas and Michelle Riggins 

of Wichita Falls are the parents of a 
son, Seth Thomas, bom Aug. 22 in 
Wichita Falls. He weighed eight 
pounds, four ounces and was 21 and 
three-quarter inches long.

The new baby has a three-year- 
old sister, Madison.

Grandparents arc Harold Ray and 
Cathy Riggins of Iowa Park and J.C. 
and Sally Jones of Wichita Falls.

Great-grandparents are Edith 
Smith of Plainvicw, J.C. and AvaLee 
Jones of Jacksboro, and Rayford and 
Millie Gardner of Bridgeport.

j o s l i  t u r n s  13 

S e p t e m b e r  21

Happy BlrtMay
Love,

Mom, Dad a n d  J a k e

Brain Dead at 14 
Jacqueline 
Robertson

Happy Birthday 8-31-99
We love you>

Dad/ Joyce/ Jessie/ Jamie & Bubba

STATE WINNERS - Margie Faulkner, Iowa Park Garden Club historian, and club president 
Freddye Skinner with the scrapbook that earned the organization firs t place in state competition, 
as well as second place in district. Included in the scrapbook were news articles on the club 
clipped from  the Iowa Park Leader, photos, and club programs.

Cemetery Assoc, urges water conservation

New Adult Books
Leota's Garden by Francine Rivers 
Gravity by Tess Gerritsen 
The Passenger by Patrick Davis 
Shallow Grave by Cynthia Harrod - 
Eagles
Mr. X by Peter Straub
Children are from Heaven by John
Gray
Billy Graham Speaks by Janet Lowe 
The Visitant by Kathleen o"Neal Gear

New Children's Books
JohnnyAppleseedby Steven Kellogg 
The Mystery o f the Mammoth Bones 
by James Giblin
Clementine's Cactus by Ezra Jack 
Keats
Quiet Wyatt by Bill Maynard 
Hi, Cat! by Ezra Jack Keats 
Hank the Cowdog I The Garbage 
Monster from Outer Space by John 
Erickson
Hank the Cowdog / The Case o f the 
Measled Cowboy by John Erickson

Storytime
Storytime is from 10-10:30 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. 
All preschoolers (age two and up) are
welcome.

If day care providers would like 
to bring their children to storytime, 
please contact Gayle at the library 
(592-4981) between 10:30 and 1:30 
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday.

Holiday
The library will be closed on 

Saturday, September 4th for the La
bor Day Holiday.

On OSU honor roll
An Iowa Parkan was among 478 

students named to the President's 
Honor Roll during the summer at 
Oklahoma State Univ.

She is Jill Rhea McNeal.
To be named to the President's 

Honor Roll, students must receive all 
"A" grades while completing six or 
more hours in the summer, and have 
no incomplete grade in any course.

The board of directors of High
land Cemetery Association is asking 
lot owners to help conserve water.

Problems have arisen when 
sprinklers are not regulated, causing 
water to run into streets and other 
areas, and some sprinklers have been 
left on all night.

The directors emphasize that 
watering during the heat of the day is 
wasteful, and watering after 10 a.m. 
and before 5:30 p.m. is prohibited.

Watering by sprinkler is limited 
to two hours per week per owner and 
must be done between 7-10 a. m. or 5- 
7 p.m. Hand watering should be done 
during the coolest time of the day. 
Sprinkler times can be used, but only 
if they ar working properly.

At the present time, the gates are 
locked at 8 p.m. As days get shorter, 
they will be locked at sundown. Be
ginning Nov. 1 and continuing 
through winter, they will be locked at 
5 p.m.

Lot owners are also reminded 
that not more than two arrangements 
of flowers should be on a lot. If more 
than two are left, they will be re

moved. Any breakable items should 
also be picked up by the family. They 
pose a hazard during mowing season

and will be removed by cemetery 
employees if the family does not do
so.

S h o p

I o w a
No other newspaper 

in the world
would make that statement!

P a r k

Frop] a tfiree-wfieeler to a foflr-wU»l«

Sappy i6t» Birt&day
L i p d S e y

L a t i m e r

Love, Dad. Sabrina arid Josfi

dl

O n  Y o u r  S id e ...
The Law Office of Brett W. Hale

* Divorce
* Modifications
* Adoption
* Personal Injury
* Criminal

318 W. Park Avenue, Iowa Park 592-5099
N o t Certified by the Texa s Board o f  Legal Specialization

C o m p u t e r  R e la t e d ,  I n c .
If it's not Computer Related, we don't Inn

1321 N. 4 th  St.
Io w a  P ark , T X  7 6 3 6 7  

P h on e: ( 8 8 8 ) 8 5 1 - 6 1 3 7

e it!

• C o m p u te r  S a le s  &  S e rv ic e S prin g  ;
• N etw o rk in g S pec ia l
e L a se r  P r in te r  S e r v ic e  p n  4 0 0  Mhz
• R e c y c le d  Toner C a r tr id g e s  64M B  RAM
• S ystem s A n a ly s is  & D e s ig n 7" M onitor
• Y 2K  S o lu tio n s Loaded

y  • M a jo r  C re d it C a rd s  A c c e p te d $1179

W h y  p a y  a  f o r t u n e  
a t  B a t h  & B o d y  W o r k s

...when we have 
In-stock products by
Camille Beckman 

. I Sarah Michaels 
Body Fantasies 
Body Image

J f u g h e s  
Pharmacy

120 W. Park 592-4191 
Toll ft—  1-500-555-4191

Iowa Park D ental
1400 Johnson Road 

592-9880
(Across from Iowa Park High School)

D r. Richard E. D unnahoe II 
“D r. D ”

Q uality Family D entistry

‘SMILES 
fora  

Lifetime”
Most Insurances Accepted!

smilc2me@swbell.tiet
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Try as hard as I might, I haven't 
been able to come up with a blessed 
thing the American Civil Liberties 
Union has done I can agree with.

This liberal bunch of out-of-work 
attorneys has upset far more people 
than they should, while all along 
hiding behind the guise of legality.

Now the ACLU has threatened 
our school that our traditional prayer 
cannot be broadcast prior to a foot
ball stadium, as we reported in last 
week's issue.

They're using a split-vote deci
sion from a minor federal district 
court as their basis.

But before you criticize our 
school officials for adopting a ban on 
pre-game prayer until a higher court, 
apparendy the supreme court, settles 
the issue . . .  don't.

This threat the ACLU issued was 
not to take the Iowa Park Consoli
dated Independent School District 
into court.

Actually, they've threatened the 
leaders individually, including the 
board of trustees and administrators, 
with their potential law suit.

With the advice of the district's 
legal counsil, they've not actually 
knuckled under, but rather decided to 
bid their time until the issue is seulcd.

Having served on such a non- 
salaricd elective position, I can cer
tainly understand the board mem
bers' decision.

Even if they could afford such a 
law suit financially, just think of the 
hours and weeks of their individual 
time that would be involved.

Try thinking about that, before 
you attempt to criticize their action.

As to tomorrow night's pre-game 
period, pay attention to the public 
address announcements.

There will be a call for a period

Parents support kids
I sat and read, like most of you, 

in The Leader that we can no longer 
have a prayer said at a school sport

I can't believe what I was read
ing, that some schools are being sued 
for saying a prayer.

Who in the H— do these people 
think they arc to tell us not to pray for 
the well being of our kids. And what 
happened to what we fought for hun
dreds of years ago for the FREE
DOM OF SPEECH, AND FOR OUR 
RIGHTS.

We as parents should not put up 
with this and should fight for our 
rights to ask GOD to watch over our 
kids.

A newspaper came out about a 
school that fought back against this 
very thing, before the game started 
the man said there will be silence and 
a man in the stands started to say 
(OUR HEAVENLY FATHER) and 
then the next man and then the other 
and soon the whole crowd was say
ing a prayer and none of the school 
officials did not have to say one.

Well the people at the ACLU 
may not have any Hooty Goodys but 
the people of I t rV k  do ar»H for 
one I don't want my son to 0c ^.i tnc 
field playing any sport without GOD 
in his comer.

So People of IOWA' \ kk  c"*"'* 
rnuay night game the officials can't 
start a prayer but "WE CAN" we 
cannot let people tell us that we can
not pray for the safety of our kids, this 
is one thing we should not throw 
under the mg.

Thank You
DeDe Tatom

of silence.
This means that no prayer will 

be voiced over the PA system.
1 personally will use that mo

ment to recite, out loud, the Lord's 
Prayer.

And I think there'll be a lot of 
folks doing just the same.

In doing this . . .  not using the 
public address system . . .  we'll be in 
a small way observing our time- 
honored uadi lion, and well not be 
violating any court order, or inviting 
more threat from the ACLU.

I am a pack rat, and make no 
auempt to apologize for it.

Over the years, I've pigeon holed 
papers, booklets, items and various 
things that I figure I might want to 
refer to some time in the future, or are 
just too important to me to discard.

So, I'll admit that my office has 
become somewhat cluttered. That's 
because I really have no organized 
method of storage.

People who visit often look 
amaz.cd when they look through my 
door at what they, and my wife 
Dolores, call clutter.

Okay, some of it is. But among 
all this "clutter" are pure jewels. 
Maybe some day I'll turn them over 
to a party where they could be dis
played, in a more organized way, for 
viewing by others who would find 
them interesting.

I finally relented to some more 
powerful suggestions by Dolores to 
at least do some culling. It was hard, 
trying to decide what to continue 
keeping and what to discard.

For instance, I finally threw away 
all the packets of information I had 
"filed" during my eight years on the 
city council. There were at least 208 
of them, I feel sure.

And that didn't count all the 
packets I assembled over several years 
of covering the school board meet
ings, a responsibility Dolores has 
assumed.

I still haven't brought myself to 
the point of discarding several years 
of assembled programs for Hawk 
foolbal 1 games, hack meets and award 
banquets.

And there’s no way I'll ever just 
throw away many of the other items 
I've uncovered thus far.

Such as, a brick from the old 
Park Hotel,and also the original W.F. 
George High School. Those will stay.

And I still have the printed ma
terial used to publicize the Multi- 
Purpose Events Center.

Remember that one? It has a 
couple of lies that apparently im
pressed folks to the point of believing 
firmly enough to vote for it.

Lie Unc - "The projected cost is 
$25 million. Wichita County and the 
City of Wichita Falls will each pro
vide $9 million; the other $7 million 
will be raised from other sources 
within the community."

Lie Two - "The economic ben
efits and effects of this center will be 
belt throughout the entire countv bv 
increasing the countv-wide tax base. 
The quality of life of all citizens cf

the county will be enhanced by par
ticipation in the variety of events that 
will occur in the complex."

Okay, though on that point.
Oh, there was a small envelope 

containing something I wish I had 
remembered to put on display last 
year, during the school district's 100th 
year celebration.

It was from Loyd Mayes of 
Paducah.

It is the beautifully-printed an
nouncement of graduating exercises 
to be held for the senior class of Iowa 
Park High School. . .  May 22,1914.

The class consisted of: Fenton 
Zenis Dale, president; Tirzah Mabel 
Crites, secretary; Faye Mamie Dale, 
Edna Frances Smith, Vera Jewel 
Johnson, Suvilla Evelyn Matthews, 
Lillian Mae Petterson, Leika Clark 
and John Leslie Matthews.

And then, I had assembled sev
eral printings of proposals to build a 
golf course here in Iowa Park.

Along with those, I also found a 
book of by-laws and rules of the/owa 
Park G olf Club\

Didn't know we ever had a golf 
club here in our community, huh?

Well, the officers included: J.C. 
Scarl, president; C.C. Hudson, vice- 
president; Rawlins Clark, secretary- 
treasurer; and directors, H.R. 
Overbey, Warren Clark, M.B. Cain, 
Sam D. Jacks and H.T. Danner.

You don’t remember? Maybe it's 
because you weren't here in 1926.

How do I know the year? That's 
because I also have a copy of the 
Lease Agreement which provided for 
range land to be used for the course.

The nine-hole course was located 
along the east side of Victoria, and 
north of Texas. It was owned by W.F. 
George.

If you know where to look, and 
what to look for, you can see where 
the old sand greens were located. 
That's because they had to use oil on 
the sand, to keep it from blowing and 
also to keep the grass and weeds from 
taking over.

Another item I had among one 
stack of papers is a beau ti fu 11 y-printed 
piece developed by the Chamber of 
Commerce and used to ettcourage 
people and businesses to locate here.

It was printed about 1955, when 
Iowa Park was estimated to have 2,700 
population.

The publication, which had been 
mailed addressed to "Boxholdcr'', had 
on it a two-cent postage stamp.

Featured were pictures of all the 
city's major businesses, such as Sisk's 
Bullet Plant, Fanner's Union Co-Op 
Association, Northwest MaterialsCo., 
Gilchrist Flying Service, Underwood 
Quarterhorse Farm, John B. Barbour 
Trucking Co., and, of course, the 
Texas-Oklahoma Fair, which at
tracted an average attendance of 
160,000 annually.

Yeah, I’ve thrown away a lot of 
things while cleaning out my office. 
But, by gosh, there's a bunch of this 
stuff that's gonna stay where it is!

Stay around, I might find some 
more interesting items to tell you 
about, as I continue culling out my 
stacks of memories.
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A S S O C I A T I O N

New laws discussed
Dear Bob:

Well, the 76lh Legislative Ses
sion found out that they had the power 
to write new laws! Some are good, 
some are bad, and some were just for 
practice it appears.

Seatbelt Use: The Texas man
datory front seat occupant and child 
safety seat law has been expanded 
now to include lap and shoulder re
straint use for all children aged 4-15 
regardless of where in the vehicle 
they sit. The new law further dictates 
(finally!) thatshoulder restraints must 
be worn properly by all users. A word 
to the wise: Seat belt violations are 
currently a high priority enforcement 
area for State law enforcement of
ficers.

DW1: The much publicized re
duction in the threshold blood alco
hol content level from .10% to .08% 
is now official. With this change, 
Texas once-again qualifies for Fed
eral highway construction funds.

Warrant Fees The cost, for 
misdemeanor offenses, for failing to 
appear or failing to pay the fines has 
increased from $35 to $50 for the 
warrant processing fee. This subject 
gives us the opportunity to clarify 
something for folks who receive 
tickets. All too often, we have cases 
where offenders call and explain that 
they cannot be in Court on that day, 
or simply do not appear by the date of 
the notice, and when contact is fi
nally made, tell us that they couldn't 
come in, because they didn't have the 
fine money. The word "appear" is just 
legal jargon for "enter your plea". 
You can enter your plea by mail. I 
just hate seeing people run afoul of 
the law because of misunderstanding 
a legal term. Almost all Courts are 
reasonable when it comes to making 
arrangements to pay out a fine. What 
we arc NOT reasonable about is a 
violation of a signed promise. And 
finally

Driver's Safety Course: Up to

now, the limitations on taking DSC 
to get a moving violation dismissed 
were pretty relaxed. While I'm not 
sure the Legislature intended to 
change that, they did decide to move 
the law around, cancel some provi- 
sions, change some words, send some 
aspects to committee, and maybe even 
let ol' Uncle Louie (you know - the 
one who ain't quite right in the heat) 
take a crack at writin' up some of 
them there laws. The end result is a 
real confusing mess, with lots of lim
its and hide-bound rules. The Jus
tices of the Peace and Municipal 
Judges of Wichita County will be 
meeting soon to develop a uniform 
interpretation of these new rules.

These arc just the high points of 
the 180+ pages of changes to the 
most common statutes. We'll try to 
keep you posted of other develop
ments, as we decipher them. 
Sincerely,
M arc Newman

Weather Report 
for

August
High temperature 108
Low temperature 65
Average high temp. 102.5
Average low temp. 75.1
Average temperature 88.8
Clear days 30
Cloudy days 1
Precipitation 0

Notes: there were only four days 
when the temperature was below 100, 
with all the others at or above 100.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
This is only a notice to those listed below that their subscriptions will expire on the published date. You 
don't owe us a thing if your name is on the list. It only means that what you've paid for is running out. 
To renew your subscription, please fill out the form below, as it appears on your paper's mailing label. 
Indicate whether this is a renewal or a new subscription. Enclose your check or money order, as all 
subscriptions must be paid in advance.

Subscriptions due to expire 
SEPTEMBER 15 ,19 9 9
Please disregard this notice if already paid
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From former resident lalions to the Junior & Senior league

Keep the Faith
Dear Christian Friends 
of Iowa Park,

I am a proud parent of a student 
at the Iowa Park High School, where 
the ACLU has threatened regarding 
prayer before sport events. The 8/28 
TRN headline is a lie; there is no law 
against prayer. Do not be afraid of the 
ACLU. Their favorite tactic is to is- 
sueempty threats as a bluff. They are 
not government affiliated and only 
have as much power as our fear gives 
them. If we cower down to their 
wishes, then they will win without 
even a light The law is on our side, 
we need to stand strong and use it. 
This is still the "Nation Under God," 
not "Under ACLU" (People talk 
against "banning" and censoring”. 
This also applies to prayer.)

I believe this is a wake-up call to 
our area, the " Buckle of the Bible 
Belt" They feel if they gel us, they 
get the nation. Several years ago, 
God impressed me that He was going 
to use this area to help America turn 
back to Him. We still have the same 
rights as a Christian Nation. We just 
have to reclaim them and keep on 
stubbornly exercising them in the 
public spectrum.

We have nothing to lose; every
thing to win. We have experienced 
national Christian attorneys offering 
their services, without charge, to fight 
the ACLU if anyone even files a case. 
These Christian attorneys are pre
mier Constitutional Specialists, who 
have organized together to freely 
dcfendcitics.schools, businesses, and 
individuals from attacks by the ACLU 
and other anti-Christian organiza
tions. This prayer threat is just up 
their alley. However, they cannot 
come into a case on their own. They 
must be contacted and invited to lake 
up the particular balde. They are ex
cellent friends and w ill slick with you 
and keep in touch once you have 
initiated the first call. Their whole 
purpose is to take on these kinds of 
cases, defend Christian rights and to 
help America turn back to God.

We have an excellent case here, 
as our school has had prayer before 
games for 52 years -  an awesome 
precedent. Communist founded 
ACLU is trying to deny our basic 
American rights as free citizens. 
Ironically, they do not even have the 
power; it is our fear to fight back that 
empowers them. The freedom of 
public prayer has been basic to our 
Christian Nation for 233 years. This 
threat is even more dangerous than 
the homosexual books, which we have 
been fighting in the children's section 
of the Wichita Falls Library. The 
flood of immorality in our nation 
began, when prayer was first stepped 
on, almost 30 years ago. (If one 
atheistic woman defending her child 
could cause this disaster, then one 
Christian defending their child should 
be able to reverse this some way. We 
are willing to try.) The Bible even 
commands us, . . Pray without 
ceasing.. - 1  Thessalonians 5: lb- 
18. We must reclaim our nation for 
God.

Our Christian rights are being 
denied and immorality declared as 
right. Though our rights are being 
challenged we do not have to give in. 
The ACLU feels they can attack be
cause an extremely liberal judge is 
stationed in our area at this time. The 
Prayer issue in Iowa Park is more 
vital and may be simpler to win be
cause Iowa Park is united as a 
Christian community. Its school of
ficials arc unanimous in their Chris
tian Faith and believe in the right to 
pray. But if we who claim to be 
strong Christians do not set an ex

ample of courage and conviction 
before our young people -- what do 
we expect will become of our chil
dren. Praying is a pan of us and is as 
natural as breathing. This is still a 
protected right, we must have the 
courage to keep exercising it. You 
leaders m usl not let our people down. 
We are counting on you, God is 
counting on you. Our Bible reading 
today said: "Therefore to him that 
knowclh to do good, and doclh it not, 
to him it is a sin." - James 4:17.

Take courage. Rem ember, 
"Greater is He that is in you than he 
that is in the world." I John 4:4. Claim 
Philippians4:13 "Wccandoall things 
through Christ who strengthened! us." 
God is with you and will bless you. 
With Much Love -  
Yours in the Master's Service,
Janie Hill

Student's Good Example
Dear Bob,

At Friday night s football game, 
another example of the positive ac
tions of one of our high school stu
dents came to my attention. While 
the Iowa Park and Holliday bands 
were playing their final number dur
ing the halftime show, one of the 
members of our band demonstrated a 
kind and unselfish act.

One of the Holliday drummers 
dropped a drumstick during the final 
number. Without hesitation, Karen 
Schell handed the Holliday drummer 
one of her drumsticks, reached into 
her pocket and pulled out an extra 
drumstick, and continued with the 
performance without missing a beat 
(pun intended). She realized some
one was in need and acted accord
ingly.

While so much of what reaches 
the ncwspaperconccming our young 
people of today is of a negative na
ture, I thought others could appreci
ate the unselfish act of one of our high 
school students. Miss Schell most 
likely thought nothing more of what 
she did that night, or even consider 
that someone was watching. But as 
all students should realize, someone 
is usually watching thciraclions,good 
or bad. 1 was fortunate to witness 
Miss Schell's actions Friday evening 
and applaud her. She is a credit to our

high school,our band program and to 
her family.
A Fan in the Stand
(Name withheld by request)

Enforcement problem
To the Citizens of Wichita County: 

Recently passed legislation has 
given the County Tax Office the re
sponsibility of enacting the new laws. 
The one which will create problems 
with most of us, is the one in which 
the only excuses for not registering 
your vehicle are the vehicle being 
inoperable or the driver being out of 
the area. The only way we have of 
knowing cither of these two things 
exist is for the driver to provide our 
office with a receipt from something 
purchased some distance out of the 
area or a repair or parts bill.

1 sincerely regret that the new 
laws require us to be so rigorous in 
ourcnforccmcnt, but we arc required 
to abide by the new statutes. Some
time in the future TEX-DOT may 
interpret these new laws in a different 
manner, but as of September 1,1999, 
this is what is required of us. Please 
call my office at 766-8298 or our 
Motor Vehicle department at 766- 
8248 if you have any questions. We 
will do all within our power to make 
things easier for all the citizens of the 
county.
Lou Murdock
Assessor and Collector of Taxes

Expresses beliefs
Bob,

I probably have a ways to go, to 
be permitted in the Gates of Heaven, 
but I know my GOD, and 1 have been 
taught by my Parents, my Elders, my 
Township, and my Country to Pray. I 
am trying very hard to teach my 
children the same beliefs, that this 
country was founded on.

When we pull American cur
rency from our pockets the first thing 
you sec, in large letters is: "IN GOD 
WE TRUST". These are just a few 
things, that our country and Govern
ment were founded on, and they were 
in place a long time before, gun laws, 
metal detectors, and dress codes, in 
which to me, seem to be only 
bcncfitling the "pockets" of the law 
makers.

I read in the paper this morning, 
about the Wichita Falls School Board 
going to "BATS" to keep their rights 
to "PRAYER" before the game, and 
I know the citizens of Iowa Park feel 
the same! It's time to take a stand for 
our God and our Country.
Randy Billingsley

-----------------------------------------\

Former Hawk Shawn Price's soft- 
bal 1 team"Bear Creek” out of Pagosa 
Springs, Col., placed fifth in the re
cent World Triple Crown Tourna
ment at Steamboat Springs, out of 51 
clubs in Division E. Price, a 1986 
graduate of IPHS, is the son of Sandra 
Pautsky of Iowa Park.

ss ss ss ss ss

To who it may concern,
I used to live in Iowa Park. 11 ived 

there from 5th grade till 9th. I moved, 
because my dad is in the Air Force, 
We moved to Germany. We are still 
getting the paper all the way here & 
we appreciate it. I used to play Soft- 
ball. I used to make All-Stars. So 
please abon request will you edit as 
follows:

Congratulations 
Softball All-Stars

I would like to say a Congratu-

All-Stars. Wish my dad (Henry), and 
1 (Stevie) could of been there with 
you. Even though we can't be there 
with you we arc still keeping up on 
your progress. I wish deeply that I 
could be there pitching for you, but it 
looks like Tori Crawford, and Sara 
Fischer arc doing just fine. 1 knew 
you all could do it without me. I wish 
to rejoin all of you soon. Keep up the 
good work. Make us proud up here. 
Sincerely,
Stevie and Henry Holguin

In tr o d u c in g  
R o g e r  P a lm a te e r

One of the few professionals 
still making house calls.

Roger Palmateer is one of 5,000 Edward Jones invest
ment representatives serving individual investors 
in 50 states. Today, we have more New York 
Stock Exchange branch offices than any other 
brokerage firm in the country, and we serve more 
than 2.8 million individual investors nationwide.

Roger Palmateer is anxious to put 
his expertise and the extensive 
resources of Edward Jones to 
work for you. He’ll meet with 
you at home or at any other con

venient location that suits your 
needs.

Call Roger Palmateer today. 
940-592-1194

(.edwardjone8.com
Member SIPC

Edward Jones
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871
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Pot Luck 
Special

4s Always, 
Other Menu
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CLOSED FOR 
LABOR DAY

Have a 
Happy and 

t Safe Holiday!

Salmon Patties 
or

Chicken Fried 
Steak

•Mashed Potatoes 
•Spinach 

•Corn • Rolls

Roast Beef 
or

Chicken Fried 
Steak

•Mashed Potatoes 
•Squash Casserole 

•White Beans‘ Rolls

Mexican Food
served with Spanish Rice, Refried 

Beans, Chips & hot sauce 
or

Chicken Fried Steak
•Mashed Potatoes • Corn 

• Turnip Greens* Rolls

Catfish
served with French fries, cole 

;law or Red Beans, hush puppies 
or

Chicken Fried Steak
• Mashed Potatoes • Red Beans 

•Com on the Cob • Rolls

M onday th r o u g h  F riday 6  a.m . - 9  p.itn.
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Delbert of Iowa Park and Carl of 
Jacksboro; two sisters, Vera Allen of 
Newcastle, and Ora "Tincy" Hodges 
of Iowa Park; a brother, Billy G. 
Travis of California; 13 grandchil
dren; and 30 great-grandchildren; and 
two great-great grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the 
Lakeview Church of God of Iowa 
Park, Texas 76367.

* j
• «

• \

u

Vida Alma Catlin
1915- 1999

Vida Alma Robinson Catlin, 84, 
died Saturday in Iowa Park.

Services were Tuesday at 
Lakeview Church of God with Rev. 
Ole V. Olds, pastor, offic iali ng. Burial 
was in Highland Cemetery under the 
direction of Dutton Funeral Home.

Mrs. Catlin was bom July 11, 
1915,in Marietta,Ok la. She and Cecil 
Catlin were married July 11,1931, in 
Grandfield, Okla. He died in 1995. 
She had been a resident of Iowa Park 
61 years. She was a homemaker and 
a member of Lakeview Church of 
God.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Carol Ridlchuber and Charlene 
Rusk, both of Iowa Park; two sons,

Ollie Mae 
Bentley Wallace

1921 - 1999
Ollie Mae Bentley Wallace, 78, 

passed away Aug. 23, in a Denison, 
hospital.

Mrs. Wallace was the sister of 
Nancy Durham of Iowa Park.

Burial was Aug. 25, in 
Georgetown Cemetery in PoUsboro.

Mrs. Wallace was bom May 30, 
1921, in Delaware Bend. She and 
Gus Welden Wallace were married 
Jan. 22,1938, in Denison. She was a 
member of Shannon Church of Christ, 
American Legion auxilary. Moose 
Lodge and VFW auxilarics.

She was preceded in death by 
three sons and her husband.

Besides Mrs. Durham, she is 
survived by one son, Roger Dale of 
Denison; a brother, Walter Bentley 
of Richfield, Utah; two sisters, Dollie 
Daugherty of Quanah and Vera Dee 
Newsom of Denison; seven grand
children; and 11 great-grandchildren.

‘T irstA ssem bly o f Q o d
200 South Yosemite 

Rev. Rickey Rasco, Pastor
592-5087

Sunday School 9:45 Wednesday Worship 7:00
Sunday Worship 10:45 Royal Rangers 7:00
Sunday Evening 6:00 Missionettes 7:00

Come experience the Power o f  God

C ou n try Chapel
A Family Church teaching people to reach their uvrld.

Sunday School ~  9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship ~  10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday Children's Church ~  10:45 a.m.
Wednesday evening ~  7 p.m.

Pastor Garry Tippit
855-8811 287 N at Wellington Rd.

Our Mission 
is to Make Disciples 
for Jesus Christ

First United Methodist Church
201 E ast Bank S tree t (592-4116)

W orship a t 8:30 and 10:40 a.m.
Sunday School a t 9:30 a.m.

J k jjjg a r tjo fO ie J ia ^ ^

Don Pellikan, Pastor 
Parsonage 592-4969

F a it h  B a p t is t  C h u r c h

Live Broadcast on KOLI-FM (94.9) 10:30 a.m. Sundays| 
WEBSITE - http://www.wf.net/~faitbbap

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY
Morning Worship 8:00 a.m. Adult Bible Study 6 30 p.m
Sunday School 9:15 am Children’s Mission Programs 6 30 p.m
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m Youth Worship 6:30 pm
Discipleship Training 6:00 p.m. Choir Rehearsal 7 30 p.m
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

411 S. Wall Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor
592-2716 A Southern Baptist Church

Raymond W. Crenshaw
1911- 1999

Raymond W. Crenshaw, 87, 
died Aug. 23, in a Wichita Falls 
nursing home.

Services were Friday at First 
Baptist Chinch in Kamay with Rev. 
Mark Mitchell and Rev. Andy Krcbbs 
officiating. Burial was in Crestview 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Crenshaw was bom Sept. 2, 
1911, in Eralh County. He and Dor
othy Crenshaw were married July 23, 
1935, in Ranger. She died in 1998. 
He was a machinist and retired in 
1982. He owned and operated 
Raymond's Welding and Machine 
Shop. He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Kamay.

Survivors include a son, John 
Ray of Kamay; a daughter, Carolyn 
"Sistic" Hanks of Eleclra; four sis
ters, Loretta Hill of Tahoka, Edith 
Robinson of Stephenville, Ruth 
Knanck of Dcsdemona, and Boyd 
King of Big Spring; four grandchil
dren; 11 great-grandchildren; and six 
great-great-grandchildren.

Then Eldon Garcia Sr.
1947-1999

TheoEldon A.A. Garcia Sr., 52, 
died Sunday, Aug. 29, in Wichita 
Falls. He is the brother of Dionicio 
Garcia Jr. of Iowa Park.

Services will be at 10a.m. today 
at Liberty Baptist Church in Wichita 
Falls with Rev. Jerry Reed, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will be in Crestview 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Garcia was bom July 24, 
1947, in Electra. He lived in Wichita 
Falls all his life and was a self-em
ployed carpenter. He was a member 
of Liberty Baptist Church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Nicole Fowler of Wichita Falls; two 
sons, Theo Garcia Jr. of California 
and Joshua Garcia of Wichita Falls; 
two sisters, Rose Molina of Wichita 
Falls and Virginia Lira of Arizona, 
five brothers, Samuel Sr. of Garland, 
Joe Sr. of Wichita Falls, Dionicio Jr. 
of Iowa Park, David Sr. of Henrietta, 
Robert Sr. of Wichita Falls; and one 
grandchild.

New B eginnings W orship C enter
7702 SH 258 West 

Kamay, Texas
Bible Study 10 a.m. 

Worship Service 11 a.m.
Marvin Griffin Pastor

-------I owa P a r k -------
C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t
301 E. P ark t  592-5415

I S unday  M orning 
Bible S tudy

9:30 a.m.

lav
Worship

10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.

W ednesday Evening | 
Worship 
7:00] j.m.

M i n i s t e r  - J e f f  R a t l i f f

Christ The King 
Catholic Church
1008 N. First 592-2802

Rev. Patrick Burke, Pastor

Sunday Schedule
8:45 a.m. Children's Religious formation 10:00 a.m. Sunday Eucharist (Mass)| 

-  Reconciliation (Confession) before Mass 
WEB PAGE: www.catholic-church.org/king/

COW BOY CH U RCH
2G35 H A W S  R O A D , IO W A  P A R K  

8 5 5 - 3 4 9 4
Take FM 367 to Bridwell Road.

Turn South to hear the best of God's Word.

Phil. <:6

SERVICES
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY
9:45 a.m.Sunday School 7 pm. Bible Study 
11a.m.  Worship Special events year-round
7 p.m. Worship tor the young & young at

heart. Plan to attend!

OLD-TIME CHURCH ATMOSPHERE 
CASUAL CRESS PLEASE

■S FXMILT-OaiENTED CHDECR WHIRE VISITORS C0ME.JUTC SIS?.' 
Tearing Down Denominational Barriers and Building on the 

Word of God and the Teachings of Jesus Christ.

fir s t
‘Presbyterian Church

We welcome all to our friendly, fam ily atmosphere 
at the First Presbyterian Church

S u n d a y  S c h o o l 9:30 
W o rsh ip  11:00

2 1 1 5 .  Y o s e m i t e 592-4220

Audrey Holdeman
1920-1999

Audrey Holdeman, 78, of Iowa 
Park died Thursday, in W ichita Falls.

Services were Saturday at Faith 
Baptist Church with Dr. Greg 
Ammons, pastor, officiating. Burial 
was in Highland Cemetery under the 
direction of Dutton Funeral Home.

Mrs. Holderman was bom Dec. 
4, 1920, in Linden. She and Richard 
Holdeman were marrried Feb. 12, 
1943, in Linden. Hedicdin 1980. She 
was a homemaker and a member ol 
Faith Baptist Church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Kathy Williamson of Iowa Park; two 
sons, Alan of Arlington and Kevin of 
Iowa Park; a brother, Conrad Ham
ilton of Groves; six grandchildren; 
and two great-grandchildren.

Card o f  Thanks
We would like to thank all of 

our friends for the prayers, thoughts, 
food, flowers and visits during 
Robbie's illness and our loss of oUr 
wonderful husband and father.

Everything was greatly appre
ciated.

A special thanks to the volun
teer fireman and the EMT's who 
worked so hard.
Sincerely,
Nina Robinson and family

Does Your Subscription 
to the Leader expire 

this month?

Check the list on page 4.

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church

Corner of 
1st & W. Magnolia 

592-5605

Sunday School
9 a.m.

Worship Service
10 a.m.

v ______________________ -/
Rev. Orville Horn, pastor

569-4085

N o r t i  isidi: 
B a p t is t  G i i k h

500 N. W all 

Services
SlJNW

10 A .n  a n d  6:30 

W ednesday 

7:30 m
Pastor  Earl C orreil

592-2200

CHURCH OF G O D
o f  Io w a  Park

B01 L Cash
"Where Love Is More Than Just A Word"

Pastor
Clifton McFadden 

Bui ft M rtery AvaBahte

SIMMY
_______ ____8:45 2.m.

Suday MomtaB -
ChMra'a Church

......... ..............8:00 p.n.
W ^ M y T r L h V ---------------7:80 M I.

Ourdi 682-4848 P m ra g e  682-6818

Valley V iew 

C ountry C hurch
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Worship Services 

11:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Rev. Ricky Allen, Pastor

Non-Denominational ~  Dress Comfortably

5690 FM 1206

Lakeview 
Church of God

N. Victoria and Expressway 
Opportunities for Services

Children's Church 
Choir (youth & adult) 
Nursing Home 
Visitation 
Puppet Ministry

Ladies Ministry 
Men's Fellowship 
Boys' Club, ages 6-17 
Girls' Club, ages 6- 17 
Nursery Provided

Sunday School.......9:45 a.m . Wednesday
M orning Worship... 10:45 a.m. Boys & Girls Classes...7:00 p.m
Sunday Night,.........6:00 p.m. Adult Bible Study...........7:30 p.m

Phone - Church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555 
Pastor Ole Olds

_ Discover The Jov J

L iJ 3 1 i t s t  Cl l u r c h

A Place to Worship - A Place to Grow

9:30 a.m.
SUNDAY W ORSHIP

10:45 a.m......... ........ D,D,e
j .w  p . m .  

6:00 p.m.

6:00pm

7:00 p.m.
A M in io n s 1 e*m m g .nrt D orn , O p n , * * *  for O rrt, 7,M2,h e i r . * , '  AC' ee"S

7:00 p.m
Youth Jnu and Me Pmv Service A Bible Sludy ...............

7:45 p.m. 
i n n  m

----- -- . u ^ ,  I CAclS
Steve_Beckwith, Pastor

Xl l<s| m pm >\ ii )| D u ,|v. u , M K\ l< | s

http://www.wf.net/~faitbbap
http://www.catholic-church.org/king/
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Johnson awarded Eagle Scout rank
Markus Johnson, 14-year-old 

son of Phil and Vicki Johnson, was 
awarded the rank of Eagle Scout in a 
ceremony held Sunday afternoon.

The rank of Eagle Scout is the 
highest rank advancement awarded 
by the Boy Scouts of America.

To cam the rank of Eagle Scout, 
Markus was required to cam a total of 
21 merit badges in various fields of 
interest, and to perform a service

project indicating his leadership and 
organizational abilities.

His Eagle Scout project involved 
landscaping the area around a soon- 
to-be completed memorial located at 
Kidwell Elementary. He designed the 
landscaping using shrubbery donated 
by the Kidwell PTA, and purchased 
benches to be placed at the memorial 
with funds donated by the Iowa Park 
Optimist Club, Iowa Park Noon Li
ons Club, Iowa Park Garden Club

Kidwell Elementary selling 
bricks to fund memorial

and Epsilon Eta of ESA.
The memorial will feature a 

large rock serving as the base for a 
sculpture created by Jack Stevens.

Markus, a freshman at Iowa Park 
High School, is a member of First 
United Methodist Church of Wichita 
Falls, where he serves as a member of 
the youth council. In school, he is in 
the high school band and is a member 
of the Jazz Band.

Markus has been active in the 
Boy Scout program eight years. As a 
Cub Scout, he earned die Arrow of 
Light award, the highest award given 
in Cub Scouting. Markus has also

earned the God and Me, The God and 
Family and the God and Church re
ligious awards.

He has provided leadership in 
the Troop by serving as a Patrol 
Leader, Assistant Patrol Leader, 
Troop Guide and Den Chief. Markus 
currently holds the position of As
sistant Senior Patrol Leader. In June, 
he completed a 12-day backpacking 
trek at the Philmont Scout Ranch in 
New Mexico.

The Iowa Park Optimist Club is 
the chartered organization for Boy 
Scout Troop 37 and Jcre Ellison is
Scoutmaster.

EAGLE SCOUT Marcus Johnson with the Jack Stevens sculp
ture that will grace the fron t o f  Kidwell Elementary in the near 
future. Johnson designed the landscaping around the sculp
ture site to earn his Eagle Scout, and brick sales are underway 
to fu n d  the completion o f  the sculpture.

Kidwell Elementary has begun 
selling engraved bricks to raise money 
fora bronze statue being sculpted by 
Jack Stevens, a well-known sculp
ture and artist from Valley View, to 
place as a memorial in front of the 
school.

The sculpture depicts a young 
boy climbing on a rock on his way to 
school.

The piece will be a tribute to all 
ch i ldrcn who have attended Iowa Park 
schools, in memory of Ricky Alsup, 
an Iowa Park student killed in an 
accident in the 1970's.

The bricks sold by the school 
will line a path to the memorial and 
landscaped garden around the statue. 
B ricks arc be ing sold for $30 each. A

Former Leader reporter joins Hardcastle
Veteran newspaper editor Lewis 

Simmons of Graham will be joining 
Slate Rep. Rick Hardcastlc's legisla
tive staff on Oct. 1.

Simmons will be working as 
Hardcastlc's liaison with constituents 
in the 13-county House District 68. 
Hardcastle will maintain offices in 
Austin and in his hometown of 
Vernon. Simmons will operatea field 
office out of Graham.

"Our goal is to expand commu
nications with the people we were 
elected to serve and to stay abreast of 
issues affecting all of us. The addi
tion of Lewis Simmons to our staff 
will significantly enhance these ef
forts because he knows the people of 
this district and the challenges we 
share. He will work hard to keep us 
connected while strengthening our 
voice in Austin," Hardcastle said.

"Lewis is savvy and experienced 
with a down-home style of dealing 
with people and their diverse con
cerns, plus he's familiar with state 
government and many of our state 
leaders. I can't think of anyone more 
qualified for this position on our 
legislative staff. We're confident ev
eryone in the district and in Austin 
will enjoy working with him,” Hard- 
castle continued.

Simmons has logged nearly three 
decades in the communications 
business including tenures with 
newspapers at Wichita Falls, Iowa 
Park, Henrietta and Graham. His last 
day as editor of the Graham Leader 
will be Sept. 30.

Simmons joined the Iowa Park 
Leader in the late 1970s as a general 
reporter.

"I've always been interested in 
the legislative process, and I'm ex
cited about this opportunity to work 
for Rick Hardcastle," Simmons said. 
”1 hope the people of House District 
68 appreciate the high caliber of 
representation he gives us in Austin. 
My decision to join his staff says a lot 
about the respect and admiration 1

D oes your 
subscription 

to the 
Lea d er 

expire this 
m onth?

Check the list 
on page 4.

have for Rick as a person and as a 
legislator."

Simmons is a native of Young 
County. He graduated from Olney 
High School in 1971 and earned his 
bachelor's degree in English and 
journalism from Midwestern State 
Univ. He’s an avid ouldoorsman and 
nature photographer, whose freelance 
articles and photographs have ap
peared innewspapersand magazines.

During his career in die news
paper business, Simmons earned nu
merous national, state and regional

press awards for writing, photogra
phy and advertising design. North 
and East Texas Press Association 
honored him as "Journalist of the 
Year" in 1995 and 1998. He is a past 
president of the West Texas Press 
Association.

Simmons and his wife, Betty, 
reside in Graham where she is a den
tal hygienist. They have three chil
dren and one granddaughter. Their 
chi ldrcn arc Brett and Katie Simmons 
of Henrietta, and Shad McGaha of 
Wichita Falls.

tit b lrnatt
\Q  ( )  B u i l d i n g  S u p p l y  ( )

o o  2 1 1  N . A V E . B

1 569-2242 • ( 888 ) 569-2242

R  u b b e rm a id

RUBBERMAID TECHNOLOGY HAS IMPROVED PUSH BROOM CONSTRUCTION 
BROOM FEATURES:
• Stifl natural bristles arp chemical resistant and are excellent tor sweeping medium t» hea , (hit 

and debris on the following outdoor surfaces cement stone brick and asphalt
• Tough Sup r Block bead v/ith I-beam construction will not crack warp or mildew like wood

HANDLE FEATURES:
• Finy splines cast into the metal tip resist unthreading while In use
• Heavy duty thick gauge 15/16 x 60 metal handle
• Special lexlured coating resists rust

ROUGH SURFACE

6111553-18 S6q5
6111829 24" S 995

MULTI SURFACE

6110621 18 S695
6110880-24 $995

I P aLL OTHER^JI 
^•PUSH BROOMS^ 
^  ON SALE 
jK Lm  ALSO! J l j

LAWN/LEAF RAKES
QUALITY CHOICE - POLY “UNION"
Good tor big clean-up lobs 30 twit: durable 

reinforced poly lines prevent rusting and adjust to 
ground contour. A-trame straight edge design 

allows all tines to contact ground simultaneously tor 
r - . q c  increased raking capacity and efficiency Largest 
•  /  3 3  raking capacity Threaded handle stays in tight

640-4029

ALL PURPOSETARP
Ideal tor ground cover, luggage cover tnnk 
cover, machinery cover boat cover pool covet

BUILDING WIRE
R0MEX TYPE NM-B-PVC JACKET

17 « 2 M M d  wires with tare ground
j»  THMN tnjtAafton 'M > *0 dwgtMi C a ts* «00 vo fli Sokd »tr«F»d» WM!•  PVC 

m .tm Qswihntf* not (xcMOsng J flood H xtrt S’* *  E»po*«) ot concMM * n r-  
M * tm tittmd throutT cflrtno* «  m iutnry Mocks N t» wiring ot

rtpUurm nt wiring On*y tor uM tn nor maty dry locations U L M sd

and many other uses

^ _' ^ v 5MAt
V * .

S O
FEATURES

•WATER ME S S T AIM f •  M il 01

815-3827
$2400 • I f  AM RESISTANT • VASHAf 1 

PROOF ALUMINUM Gf MMf .1

limited number of bricks will be sold 
for $50 each to be placed on the "step 
of honor” below the statue.

Order forms may be obtained 
from the office at Kidwell Elemen
tary, and a sales table will be set up at 
all home varsity football games and 
at the Whoop-T-Do. The deadline for 
purchase of the bricks will be Octo
ber 29.

A definite date for the unveiling 
of the finished piece has not yet been 
seL

Card o f  Thanks
A sincere thank you to all who 

remembered our son, Kevin after his 
car accident.

For your cards, calls, visits, and 
especially the prayers offered on his 
behalf.

He is home now and on the 
mend.
With Love,
Rex, Judy and Kevin Wells

GIVE US A CALL FOR A 
LABOR DAY WEEKEND LOAN!

Maverick Finance
$100-$467

Fast, Friendly Service 
Call today - 940-569-4059

or stop in at 410 N. Avenue C - Burkburnett 
Most loans are approved within one hour.

ID fl

Blood Pressure 
Checks

Every Wednesday, 8:30 - 10:30 a.m. 
by Rhonda Rennhack

£ 5 ^

Florth Texas LH Home Health
for M edicare/M edicaid services

5 9 2 - 7 0 3 5
811 W. Hwy. •  Iowa Park, Texas

D.C. AUTO PARTS
"  Your Hometown Parts Store"

211 North Wal •  Iowa Park, Texas 
840-582-4181 OPEN Monday - Friday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p m. 

| Saturday 8 00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Cooling System 
Cleaner

$1
#RE5

29

Flat Fix
by

J o h n s e n
#3850

$ 1 42

Rack & 
Pinion Fluid

by
J o h n s e n

#4612

B-12 Chemtool 
Automatic 

Transmission Sealer

#0712

$ 24 1

Batteries

Batteries For:
• Automobiles
• Pickups
• Trucks
• Motorcycles / ATV
• Agriculture
• Lawn A Garden

We have the AC Delco 
Battery for your needs
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Mary's Haircutting
926 W. Highway

FREE DEUVERYSERVICE

PHARMACY
115 w. P a rk  592-2731

@ 2) K M M E S S

HELP IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER AT

p a r k w a y  True Value h a r d w a r e

ZOO W. Bank - Downtown - Iowa Park

592-5512 592-46*1

Where you will fin d l& ^ K n  Point Prices tverday

Have 
you met 

this Agent?
David May
Insurance Agent 
David May Insurance Agency 
4245 Kemp, Suite 320 
Wichita Falls, TX 76308 
Bus (940)692-4323 Res. (940)592-0195

You should meet him, get to know him.
He has the answers to your insurance 
problems - Auto, Life, Business, Home.
He may save you money, too. Call him soon.

FARMERS

r  ■■
1 eonmo
1

AmVliUil I $2 2Q
719 W. Highway 1 

592-2087
Happy Hour: 2:30 - S:00» M-f

|  Burger, small 
|  fries and a 
I  llledium 1Drink

BACKING THE HAWKS!

K&K FOODS
Open 7 days a week 

1409 Johnson Road 
592-5931

Gntuôl From the nation’s 
oldest city,

GO HAWKS!!!
mla.*t (ON*

John R. Chapman
REALTOR® 

Sales Manager

A1A R ealty
201 Escambie Street 
St. Augustine, Florida 32084 
Business (904)471-4361 
Toll Free (800) 948-1416 
Fax (904) 471-6002 
Residence (904) 797-7555 
E-Mail a1a@aug.come
Each office is independently owned and operated

^ r f  KENDELL J. HILL
BfCTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Wichita Falls - Iowa Park 
Residential - Commercial - Industrial

(940) 592-4773

"Making Hawks More Comfortable for over 30 Years."

AIR CONDITIONING & PLUMBING
TACLB 010194E M-18773 '

lour MtHrtnl Urn 
P$rt IramOtOtr

M  Hard lb Slop A 7 h i r '

BOBBY EV A N S

ken'spizza
902 W. HIGHWAY 592-9999

P lay  ‘ fiwd Ke*fo fv e p y  Week1.
S ilA vK DA.YI

Go
Hawks!

mammaNORwesrmammaamnmm*
T o  T h e  N ' h D e g r e e *

Iowa Park
2 / 9 West Park Avenue

592 4418

© / 998 Norwest Bank Texas. N A. Member FDIC

Hawks thump Eagles, 27-8
What a difference a year makes.
Last year at this time it was Holliday that was 

entering the Kickoff Classic against Iowa Park 
with the high expectations.

This time around it was the Hawks with all 
the expectations and a No, 10-ranking in the polls 
squaring off against the Eagles, who were return
ing only two starters.

And once again, experience paid o ff as the 
Hawks downed the Eagles 27-8 in the second 
annual Kickoff Classic at Memorial Stadium.

Iowa Park's Chase Wright scored three 
touchdowns and had an interception to lead the 
Hawks to victory in front o f a crowd estimated at 
over 8,500 fans from all over the area.

It was a strong second half by the Hawks that 
proved to be the story in this one, as Iowa Park 
came out in the second half o f a 13-6 game and 
dominated the Eagles by rushing for 237 o f it's 
373 yards on the ground.

It was the Hawks who jumped on the board 
first, on a 22-yard touchdown pass from Tyler 
Pulley to Wright on a third-and-11 play from the 
Eagle 22. Iowa Park ran a little shuttle pass that 
caught the Eagles off guard, as Wright took the 
short pass from Pulley behind the line and broke 
free for the score. Rick Hartman added the point 
after to make the score 7-0 with 16 seconds left in 
the opening period. Hartman hit on three o f his 
four attempts on point-after tries for the night.

The Eagles got on the board with 10:30 left in 
the first half on a quarterback keeper by Jason 
Vardeman from two yards out. The touchdown 
was set up by Cody Sanders' 52-yard run that 
moved the ball all the way to the Hawk five. 
Sanders finished the game with 95 yards rushing 
on seven carries, all in the first half. Holliday's 
attempt for the two-point conversion pass failed 
when J. R. Matot intercepted the pass, leaving the 
score 7-6.

Just four and a half minutes later, Iowa Park 
was on the board again. Facing a fourth-and-five 
from the Holliday 19, Wright took an inside 
reverse and scampered all the way to the end zone 
to make it 13-6. Wright finished the night with 
183 yards rushing on only eight carries for an 
average o f almost 23 yards per carry. Hartman's 
point-after attempt sailed wide left, leaving the 
score 13-6 with 5:04 left in the half.

With the Eagles driving for the touchdown 
that would have tied the game just before the half, 
Iowa Park’s defense rose to the occasion. Fol
lowing an interference penalty that moved the 
ball to the Iowa Park 20, Brandon Lane recovered 
a fumble by Vardeman on the next play, turning 
the ball back over to Iowa Park with only 50 
seconds left in the half.

The second half belonged *o Io -va Park as the 
Hawks turned it up a notch be h offensively and

CHASE W RIGHT HEADS FOR THE EN D  ZONE

defensively.
Iowa Park failed to score on it's first possession 

of the second half, but not by much. A poor spot 
by the side judge on a fourth down scramble by 
Pulley turned the ball over to Holliday at the 
Eagle nine with 8:41 left in the third.

Five plays later, the Hawks had the ball back 
following Wright's interception, one o f three by 
Iowa Park in the game. Jeff Duerson added a pick 
on the next-to-last play o f the game.

Eight plays after Wright's interception, Ryan 
Huff found paydirt from two yards out to boost 
the lead to 20-6 with 3:07 left in the third quarter. 
Huff also cracked the century mark, finishing the 
night with 100 yards on 13 carries.

On Iowa Park's first possession of the fourth 
quarter, Wright again found the end zone, this 
time from 66 yards out to make the score 27-6 
with 6:49 left in the game. It only took the Hawks 
three plays to cover 97 yards for the score, follow
ing a 39-yard punt by Holliday which pinned 
Iowa Park at it's own three.

Holliday's final points of the game came on 
a safety with 2:08 left to play following another 
booming punt by Holliday, this one traveling 69 
yards, rolling dead at the Hawk three again. 
Holliday’s Chad Peysen tackled Pulley in the end 
zone for a safety to make the final score 27-8.

Jimmy Wilson also had a good night on the 
ground for the Hawks, picking up 53 yards on 
eight tries. Pulley connected on three o f his five 
attempts, including a 31-yarder to Huff in the

second quarter. Iowa Park stuck to the ground in 
the second half, rushing for 237 yards on 19 tries 
for an average o f 12.47 yards per carry. The 
Hawks finished the game averaging just under 10 
yards per attempt.

Sanders led the Eagles in rushing with 95 
yards on seven carries, all coming in the first half. 
Josh Rollins added 81 yards on 11 tries, 64 o f 
those coming in the first half.

While Iowa Park played turnover-free foot-
ball, Holliday turned the ball over three times

If IP

First Downs 17 17
Yards Rushing 45/272 38/373
Yards Passing 46 57
Total Yards 318 430
Interceptions 0 3
Fum bles Lost 1 0
Punts 3/41.3 0
Penalties 4/37 7/57

HOLLIDAY 0 6 0 2 = 8
IOWA PARK 7 6 7 7 = 27

G.M. V ia In su r a n c e
G lena V ia

202 W. Bank 
5 9 2 '4  II59

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Open Saturday 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

D C  A u to  P a rts
211 N. Wall 592-4181 

Iowa Park
Danny Coffman - Owner,
Bob Whatley, Manager

T idwell Plumbing

940 - 592-9814
Specializing in:

Repairs - Remodels • Gastite Piping 
Sewer and Drain Cleaning - L.P. Gas 
Backflow Prevention Assembly Tester

Licensed & Bonded 
MAS 521

Jerry Tidwell 
Owner

<g

108W. Cash
582-8838
882-8888

Zfcffinassa
t o x w w l  Hufeng • CoonnQ . Hnt W u ,

Backing the Hawks for over 40 years.

I S o u  I S

4 0 3  Is).7}a r /?

t f e w e f r
y

, 5 9 2 - 5 9 4 2

Au t c

•l n (I j | j n if
612 W. Highway (Next to All 0<casl«M) 592-0067 
The Best Kept Secret in Iowa Park. Until Now.

Park Tank Truck Service

24-Hour 
Radio Dispatched Service

592-4164
•Radio Equipped Trucks ‘ Downhole tools ‘ Power swivel unit« 
•Oil, mud & water hauling -Kiil trucks -Acidsales & services 

•Vacuum trucks lor rotary *Salt water disposal
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-REMEMBER-

All Occasions
Flower and Gift Shop
(817) 592-2323

Dorothy Cates 
Brenda England

520 W. Highway 
Iowa Park, TX. 76367

Annuities can provide income you can't outlive 
and a tax bepefit-you can't live without.

The difference is planning. 
The difference is Merrill Lynch.

m ManrtULfMh
A M « tt*« r in a L

3711 Maplewood Ave. 
Wichita Falls, Tx. 76308Diane Bryan

Financial Consultant 696-6330 or 592-5242

"Your H om etow n  Bank,
N o M a tte r  Where You C all H om e.'State

N a t i o n a l  B a n k
of Texas

t i iEqual touting
104 W . P a r k  

592-4131

banmiwi—annum
F D IjC

Tami Catlin Witherspoon and Robin Fox

fe
r n

c o L o u i e u .
B A N K e R O

ROWLAND 
AND DONNELL

BACK THE HAWKS!
Tami Witherspoon, 
696-1962 636-1616 

Robin Fox, 592-5536 636-1515

h 'i
r

ALWAYS LOW PRICES
m m  M©s»imr<ma w iir m im

vm himsssi
Loop 370 & Pacific Ave. 

Iowa Park

DATE QEP.QNENI
*  9

P1AQ£ TIME

A U G . 27 HOLLIDAY W.F. 7:30

SEPT. 3 BURKBURNETT HERE 7:30

SEPT. 10 W.F. HIRSCHI THERE 7:30

SEPT. 17 GAINESVILLE HERE 7:30

SEPT. 25
•

W.F. HIGH THERE 7:30

O CT. 1 OPEN

O CT. 8 * CHILDRESS* HERE 7:30

O CT. 15 BO W IE” HERE 7:30

OCT. 22 HENRIETTA* THERE *7:30

O CT. 29 VERNON * HERE 7:30

N O V . 5 G R A H A M * THERE 7:30

•DENOTES DISTRICT PLAY "D EN O TES H O M E C O M IN G

ANGUS
S A L O N

311 N. Wall Iowa Park 592-5053
THE IMAGE PROFESSIONALS ,

X II ft

D U T T O N  
F u n e r a l  H o m e'Fukchal Dimerous Si*ce 1908’

592-4151
Iowa Park Elalra

WE SUPPORT THE HAWKS!

P̂etticoat Junction
100 QA/ Cast

l i t

m
Tuesday - Friday:

10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday: 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

i i VISA

We Back The Hawks!

Mike’s Citgo 
iervice Center sayscoi 

512 E. H ighw ay  592-4990
FULL SERVICE ‘ SELF SERVICE -SUPER DIESEL 

As Always We Offer:
Oil Changes‘ Brake Jobs* Minor Mechanics‘ State Inspections

F I  R M T I R F A MATTRESS CO. 
liihllSdrui 592-1 ISC

211W. BailJU> Vkna lift |m Park

H iu g f ie s

PHARMACY
Joe Hughes, Pharmacist 
592-4191 120 W. Park

24-hour service
FREE Delivery prescriptions

PARK
BK^marr.nn-^- CLINIC

Providing care for the p eo p le  o f iow a Park 
a n d  the surrounding area for 42 years.

• In-office lab, X-Ray, EKG 
• Family Practice ‘ Obstetrics 

Monday - Friday Calls answered 24 hours
8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 592-4141

Dr. Earl Watson Dr. Larry Stutte Dr. Fausto Avila 
Robert Smith, PA-C

B & R
T h r i f t w a y
401 W. Park 592-9831 

Open 7 days a week

JUNIOR VARIUV & fREEHMAN

SEPT. 2 BURKBURNETT 7:00 THERE - JV
BURKBURNETT 5:00 THERE - FR

SEPT. 9 W.F. HIRSCHI 7:00 HERE - JV
W.F. HIRSCHI 5:00 HERE - FR

SEPT. 16 GAINESVILLE 8:00 THERE - JV
GAINESVILLE 6:00 THERE - FR

SEPT. 23 W.F. HIGH 7:00 HERE - JV
W.F. HIGH 5:00 HERE - FR

SEPT. 30 HOLLIDAY 7:00 THERE - JV
HOLLIDAY 5:00 THERE - FR

OCT. 7 CHILDRESS 7:00 THERE - JV
CHILDRESS 5:00 THERE - FR

OCT. 14 BOWIE 7:00 THERE - JV
BOWIE 5:00 THERE - FR

OCT. 21 HENRIETTA 7:00 HERE - JV
HENRIETTA 5:00 HERE - FR

OCT. 28 VERNON 7:00 THERE - JV
VERNON 5:00 THERE - FR

NOV. 4 GRAHAM 7:00 HERE - JV
GRAHAM 5:00 HERE - FR

T r im u r a i f n  m
DATE 
SEPT. 7 KIRBY

E-ABB
TIME PLACE 
4:00 HA 
4:00 J.H.

SEPT. 14 ©AINISVIUB BTH-A 6 * 0  HERE
7TH-A

SEPT. 14 SEYMOUR 7TH-B 5:00 THERE
SEPT. 21 MCNEIL ’ 4TH-AAB 4.-00 THERE

•71H-ABB 6 * 0  THERE
SEPT. 30 HOUIDAY ' BtH-A 6 * 0  HIRE

7TH-A
OCT. 7 CHILDRESS 4TW-A 5:00 HIRE

OCT. 14 BOWIE 5TH-ABI 4:00 HERE
7TH-ABB 4:00

OCT. 21 HENRIETTA BTH-A 6:00 THERE
7TH-A

OCT. 25 VERNON 5TH-ABB 4*00 HIRE
7TH-ABB

NOV. 2 ©RAHAM 5TH-ABB 5:00 THERE
7TH-ABB 5.00 THERE

lo z v a  ‘P a r ^ C o r i s t
lM W .T arll 592-2141

Home of 
Hawk Spirit!

BOREN & MORROW
AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING 

CONSTRUCTION (  .

592-0043
TACLB#011983E 

FRASER-JOHNSON

Scott Boren Jessie Nabours Don M orrow

e re ly
k FI

B a l l o o n  &  B a s k e t  D e s i g n

® p ' ' * F l o r a l  f t  G i f t s  %

592-2493 
309 N. Wall

’ s

“Automotive
216  N. Yosemite ~ 592-9588  

Pager ~ 720-1821  c x  "We Take Pride In Your Ride"
Hours: Monday - Friday 8 a.m. • 6 p.m.

We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover & American Express

Beverly & 10th St. Laundry
Dry birauiufi & Bundle Laundry

THURSDAY SPECIAL 
FREE SOAP & FREE DRYER WITH WASH

O pen 7  Days a week. 8  A.M. to 8  p.m. 

A ttendant on Duty 

O wner -  Don Ehiert

WE BACK HIE IOWA

F % r iR S T  .I & a n e r ic a n
^ 5 ® B A N K -

IOWA PARK • 301 N. Wall Street • 592-2188 
MEMBER FDIC n

S
s i

Go
Mean Green!

Red River Harley-Davidson
E X P R E S S W A Y  2 S 7  A T  B E L L  RD E X T  
P O B O X  B 6  /  I O W A  PA R K  T E X A S  7 6 3 6 7  

P H O N E  (B17)  9 9 2  - 5 6 4 2

We Support Our Hawks

C R V O N A C
Sealed Air Corporation  

IOWA PARK

POSEY’S
APPLIANCE SERVICE

We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators and window air conditioners.

■ 716 W. HIGHWAY 
592-5452

,* om% 5 9 2 -2 7 7 2

R i s e *H u t
412 W. Park

HAW K SPIRIT

‘ 9 9
Catch the Spirit - 

HIT THE 
HUT, HUT, HUT!

f h s
MTMMTID n u n  n m o u

o f  l o u i n

y°R 're

Off, e r to,°°4fQn/

1109 North Third Street 
Iowa Park, T X 76367

5 9 2 -4 1 3 9  Fax: 5 9 2 -5 5 7 6

KAMA! ELECTR IC  
SERV ICE INC.

EARL CRAVENS
Sewing Oil Field since 1964

8561 S.H. 258 W. Kama)
O il FIELD CONTRACTORS • POLE LINE CONSTRUCTION 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REWINDING AND REPAIRS 
SEU R E B U U  MOTORS AND NEW MOTORS 

KAMAY 4)8-2845 WICHITA FALLS 723 9126
Earl Barry
940-438-2844 940-438-2483

"We support the Hawks'

TEXOMA
REALTY
m-^  INC

723-7471 
592-9622

Thomas Johnson 
592-2391

t
Patty McLemore 

592-5109

'Together, we get it done."

C O B E E ’
MINIMART

322 W. Highway (conoco) 592-5961^ * Nomti numo ooiho-

Auto C raft 

Collision Repair
411 S. Yosemite, Iowa Park 

592-5946 Days 
592-2615 Nights

» TEXAS 
REALTY

Selling Iowa Park ®

109 W. Cash 592-2728
Tommy & Glenda Key

Monty's Plumbing
Owner - Monty Britt

New Installation •  Repairs •  Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE -592-4828 
MOBILE - 720-5998

705 N. BELL 
P.0. BON 453 

IOWA PARK
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Tracy Eaton

This week's featured cook, Tracy 
Eaton, can most likely be found at 
any of her children's activities.

The mother of two active sons, 
Zac McAlister, 12, and Jarryd, nine, 
Tracy stays busy on a daily basis with 
their school and sports activities.

Zac is in the seventh grade at 
W.F.GcorgeMiddlcSc hool and par- 
tic ipates in all sports. Currently he is 
a running back on the seventh grade 
football team. Jarryd, a fourth grader 
at Bradford, plays the position of 
guard on a Top of Texas football 
team. He also plays baseball and soc
cer.

Tracy is the fund-raising chair
man for Bradford PTA and secretary 
and fund-raising chairman for the 
Junior High PTA. She was a member 
of the Facility Task Force and was on 
the campus committee for Kidwcll.

She was also the announcer at 
regular Little League games and for 
the Iowa Park Little League Invita
tional Tournament.

Tracy works part-time for Steve 
Adams' Allstate Insurance Agency 
and as a substitute teacher.

Tracy grew up in Anderson, S.C., 
where she graduated high school, and 
received a degree in business admin
istration at the University of New 
Hampshire.

Her husband, Lee Eaton, grew 
up in Iowa Park and is employed at 
Ccrtaintccd. They are members of 
Lakevicw Church of God.

In her spare time, Tracy likes to 
do cross stitch, and loves to read 
historical non-fiction books.

Tracy, who was adopted, said 
she spent three years finding her birth 
parents, and now she enjoys helping 
other people who are trying to find 
their roots.

In regard to her recipes, Tracy 
said they are all family favorites.

Coconut Leinon Squares
1 cup shredded or flaked coconut
1 cup flour
2 This, granulated sugar 
1/4 Lsp. salt
1/2 cup butter or margarine
2 eggs
1/4 cup lemon juice 
3/4 cup granulated sugar 
2 Tbsps. flour

Combine first 4 ingredients. Cut 
in butter until crumbly. Press firmly 
over bottom and three fourths inch up 
sides of 9x9x2-inch pan. Bake about 
20 minutes at 350 degrees until 
golden.

Combine remaining four ingre
dients and beat well. Pour over hot 
baked crust and bake until set, about 
20 more minutes. Sprinkle with con
fectioners sugar; cool in pan on rack 
and cut into squares.

Easy Lemon Pie
2 cups sugar
1 cup butter (room temperature)
4 eggs
1 lemon, seeded, cut into pieces in
cluding rind

Pul into blender and blend until 
well mixed and lemon is in shreds. 
Pour into 2 unbaked pic shells, and 
bake 35 minutes at 325 degrees.

Sweet & Sour Meatballs
2 lbs. mild bulk pork sausage 
2 lbs. hamburger 
4 eggs, slightly beaten 
I 1/2 cups bread crumbs

Combine above ingredients, 
shape into small balls (about 150). 
Brown well on all sides; drain.

ips catsup
cup brown sugar (packed) 
cup white wine 
cup vinegar 
cup soy sauce
Combine all ingredients for 
e. Pour over meatballs and sim- 
30 minutes, stirring occasion- 
Scrvc hot.

Lasagna
SAUCE:
1 lb. ground beef
1 clove garlic, minced
2 Tbsps. ground sweet basis 
1 - 16 oz. can tomatoes
1 -12 oz. can tomato paste
1 tsp. salt

Brown meat and drain. Add rest 
of ingredientsand simmerforacouple 
of hours.

Cook lOozs.of lasagna noodles. 
CHEESE MIXTURE:
3 cups cottage cheese 
1/2 cup Parmesan cheese
2 eggs, beaten
2 Tbsps. parsley flakes 
1 1/2 tsp.salt 
1/2 tsp. pepper
1 lb. Mozarella cheese, grated 

Mix all ingredients together. 
Grease a 9x 13-inch pan. Put 

sauce, noodles, cheese mixture and

Mozarella cheese in alternate layers, 
ending with Mozarella cheese. Bake 
30 minutes at 375 degrees. Cool 5 
minutes before cutting.

Corn Beef Casserole 
Cook 2 cups broken curly 

noodles; drain.
Mix with:

1 -1 2  oz. can com beef 
1 can cream of chicken soup 
1/2 cup evaporated milk 
1/3 cup chopped onions 
1 cup grated Cheddar cheese

Pour into greased baking dish, 
top with broken potalochips, sprinkle 
with paprika and grated cheese. Bake 
15 minutes at 450 degrees.

Corn Bread Pie
1 lb. ground beef 
1 large onion, chopped
1 can tomato soup
2 cups water 
1 1/2 tsp. salt 
3/4 tsp. pepper
1 Tbsp. chili powder 
1 cup whole kernel com, drained 
1/2 cup chopped green pepper

Brown beef and onion in a skil
let; drain. Add soup, water, salt and 
pepper, chili powder, com and green 
peppers and mix well. Simmer 15 
minutes and pour into a greased cas
serole dish.
TOPPING:
3/4 cup yellow com meal 
1 cup self-rising flour 
1/2 cup milk 
1 small egg
1/4 cup vegetable shortening

2 Tbsps. sugar
Sift commcal, flour and sugar in 

a bowl. Add vegetable shortening 
and mix. Add the egg and milk and 
stir lightly. Spread over beef mixture. 
Bake at 350degrees 20to25 minutes. 
Six to eight servings.

Sausage Balls
Combine:

3 cups Bisquick mix 
1 lb. hot sausage, cooked & drained 
i - lOoz. pkg. sharp Cheddar cheese, 
grated

Mix well and shape into small 
balls. Place on a cookie sheet and 
bake 15-20 minutes at 350 degrees. 
Makes 4-5 dozen.

These can be made in advance. 
Stores well in refrigerator or freezer.

In T he

Military
Braziel completes basic

Kevin L. Braziel, son of Harold 
L. Braziel of Iowa Park, recently 
completed U.S. Navy basic training 
at Recruit Training Command, Great 
Lakes, III.

He is a 1997 graduate of Iowa 
Park High School.

[FRraDLi^ggRj

Thursday, Sept. 2
Parmesan chicken, parslied noodles, 
Brussels sprouts, tossed salad, whole 
wheal bread, strawberry cake, 2% 
milk.
Friday, Sept. 3
Oven-fried fish, corn, brocolli, 
com bread, peanut butter cookie, 2% 
milk.
Monday, Sept. 6 
CLOSED FOR LABOR DAY 
Tuesday, Sept. 7
Steak fingers, cream gravy, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, hot roll, ba
nana pudding, 2% milk. 
Wednesday, Sept. 8 
Beef tips, rice, stir-fried vegetables, 
carrots, whole wheat roll, lemon pie, 
2% milk.
Thursday, Sept. 9
Meat loaf, pinto beans, turnip greens, 
combread, Ugly Ducking cake, 2% 
milk.

PVT. JO SEP H  J. SANCHEZ

In basic training
Pvt. Joseph J. Sanchez has ar

rived at Fort Knox, Ky., to complete 
basic combat training.

Sanchez,a 1999 graduate of Iowa 
Park High School, is the son of Linda
T. Sanchez of Iowa Park.

S hop 
Iowa P ark Fu s t
No OTHER PUBLICATION JV THE WORLD W0UID MAKE THAT STATEMENT!

Where in the World can you find out what's going on in
Iowa Park?

Newcomers and Old-Timers alike keep up with Iowa Park in

Iowa Park
Leader

112 w. Cash
592-4431

t

Covering Iowa Park 
30 years.

Wichita County.................................. $ lV ob^
Elsewhere in Texas............................$17.00
Elsewhere in United States.............. $20.00

PLEASE CHECK ONE:
To: Iowa Park Leader () New
P.O. Box 430 () Renewal
Iowa Park, Texas 76367 0  Change of Address Only 

$ Enclosed

Name

Address

City^  State Zip Code



1,1 ^  June Uietrichson reviews student Shane Freeman's work with
Shane s mother\ Joni, during Bradford's Open House Tuesday night. During open house, 
Bradford students and their parents had the opportunity to visit classrooms and teachers.
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Myers wins state 4-H awardGirl Scout 
News

Registration for prospective 
members of the Girl Scouts will be 
held from 6 to 7 PM today at the 
Recreational Activities Center.

Regular Troop meetings will be 
held at the RAC a t

* Troop 12 - th ird  Grade 
Brownies, every Thursday after 
school, starting Sept. 7;

* Troop 7 - Seventh and Eighth 
prade Cadets, every Monday after 
school starting Sept. 13;

* Troops 26 and 59 - to meet 
jointly Sept. 12 and 19, from 3 to 5 
p.m.;

* Troop 4 - same meeting times 
and days at Troops 26 and 59, at 
home of Lisa Bogas, 1015 Lanelle.

Valley View 4-H members 
will meet at 9 a.m. Monday at the 
Kamay Fire Dept, to begin collect
ing money for the M uscular 
Distrophy Assoc.

The money collected will be 
donated the same day during the an
nual Jerry Lewis MDA Telethon.

This will be one of the many 
community service projects under
taken by the 4-H club.

SHOP IQWfl PARK FIRST □

As part of their 4-H projecLs, 
members arc encouraged to keep de
tailed records of their progress, lead
ership experiences, and community 
service activities. Doing so recently 
paid off for one local 4-H'er, Kaycic 
Myers, daughter of Donna and Ed
ward Myers of Kamay. She submit
ted hcr4-H recordbook in Gardening 
and Horticulture and won first place 
with it at the state level, beating out 
other 4-H members from around 
Texas.

Kaycie will be recognized at an 
Award Luncheon in Austin in Octo
ber and will receive a Savings Rond 
for $100.

Also competing in the state com
petition was Wcndi Womblc of 
Wichita Falls, who submitted a 
recordbook in Citizenship, and Elisa 
Aguirre of Wichita Falls, who en
tered a recordbook in Clothing and 
Textiles. Each of these 4-H members 
had to compete and win first place in 
thcirrespectivecategory at the county 
and district level before ad vane ing to 
state.

4-H is the youth development 
and leadership program of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Servicc.apart 
of the Texas A&M University Sys
tem. Educational programs conducted 
by the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service serve people of all ages, rc-

gardlcssofsocioeconomic level,race, 
color, sex, religion, disability, or na
tional origin. For more information 
on 4-H andotherExtension programs, 
call the W ichilaCounty office at 716- 
5580.

England
A daughter, Cayleigh Annette, 

was born Aug. 20, in Wichita Falls, to 
Curtis and Lorraine England of Iowa 
Park. She weighed eight pounds and 
eight ounces.

The new baby has two sisters, 
Candice, 13, and Chasidy, six, and 
one brother, Caleb, seven years old. 
Mrs. England is the former Lorraine 
Kirkharl of Iowa Park.

Jcanctta Kirkhart of Iowa Park is 
a grandmother.

We were here before the storm — .

JUSTUS & CO. ROOFING
M  Tyne* Roofing • W indows •  Screens •  Sitting •  All Storm-Related Repairs 

Free Estim ate
We work with insurance claims

(940) 592-4237
Licensed Trie/ Juitoi B onded

We will be here Am-H R  the storm.
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r  STROM THE------------
Halls of the Hawks

r  H igh School I
Say Cheese!

Individual student pictures will 
be made at the high school on 
Wednesday.

Students wishing to purchase 
school pictures should bring money 
to pay for them that day. PackcLs will 
be available from the school’s En
glish teachers.

B radford_______
Visitors

All visitors at Bradford are asked 
to please come to the office to sign in 
and pick up a visitors pass before 
entering any part of the school.

The staff needs to know who is 
in the on school property for the 
safety of the children.

Third Grade
Third grade classes are combin

ing reading and science.
The students just finished 

reading Johnny Apple seed and other 
seed stories, and are now planting 
and learning about seeds in their sci
ence class.

Fourth Grade
Fourth grade students are work

ing on art and writing this six weeks.
Their theme is "short notes abou l 

summer. "
The project will include art work 

and a short story depicting their 
summer.

The art will be displayed in the 
hallways of the school.

Mrs. Cravins says the fourth 
grade will focus a lot on writing to 
help increase TAAS scores.

Fifth Grade
This six weeks, fifth graders are 

working on memory work in social 
students, which is a major part of

their grade.
fhey will be studying geography 

and regions of the United States.
Fifth grade students are helping 

Mrs. Cravens make announcements 
each morning. Each day a fifth grader 
is selected to announce the menu and 
thought for the day.

All fifth grade students will gel 
to make announcement some time 
during the year.

I K ipwell_______
V isitor R em inder

Visitors are reminded to sign in 
and pick up a visitors pass when 
entering the school, a policy imple
mented for student safety.

It is important office personnel 
are aware ofwho is in the school and 
when someone is leaving w ith a child.

Dough and Batter
Kidwcll students have begin 

selling cookie dough and muffin and 
brownie batter to raise funds for play
ground equipment and various PTA 
projects.

Flavors of dough arc chocolate 
chip, peanut butler-chocolate chip, 
sugar cookie, double chocolate, 
M&M, and oatmeal - raisin. Each of 
these cost $10 for a three-pound tub.

Whiiechocolatemacadamianut 
is $ 12 for a three pound tub.

Muff in and brownie batter will 
also cost$10. Muffin batter will be 
available in blueberry and lemon 
poppy seed.

All orders must be turned in by
Sept. 15.

Items arc to be paid for ui tune 
of pick-up Sept. 29, from 2:30 5:30 
p in. at the Kdwcll cafeteria.

Make checks payable to the
Kidwcll FT A.

Kook Books
Kidwcll cookbooks are still 

available at Kid well and K&K Foods.
'Ihe book contains retries from 

parents and family of Kidwcll stu
dents as well as Kidwcll teachers and 
staff.

The books arc $10 each.

Pig Out
Alter completing a unit on pigs 

and reading the book "Poinscitia," 
students in Mrs. Hcfti’sand Mrs. Cash 
second grade classes will be having a 
"pig out" Friday.

Students will be taking pig in 
the blankcLs, pork skins, pink punch 
and other "pig” items to class to PIG 
OUT on.

B rjent P a tter so n , DVM
Small A nimal Cunic 
805 SW A ccess Rd. 

Iowa P a r k

592-VETS (8387)
H ours:

M onday - Friday:
8:30 -  I 2-noon a n d  I - 5:30 pm. 

Sa tu r d a y : 8:30 - I 1-noon

Nachos 1 LITER

Dr. Pepper & 
Pepsi Products

Cheese Fries

Mexican Hot I
Weiner Chili and Cheese, wrapped in 
shell and deep fried.

THURSDAY SPECIAL

All Burgers
'Equal or lesser value. Cheese extra 

No coupon required.

COBEE
J  MINI IV
22  W. HIGHWAY*

FOOTBALL!
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The Classifieds
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KEY REALTY
" O p e n i n g  D o o r s  in  I o w a  P a r k "

900 W. Highway 592-2718 Cindy*™*,spoon
592-4583

£
Michelle Archer 

592-5189

PLEASANT VALLEY 4 BEDROOM, 2 bath home with 4 space 
garage has lowered price to $162,000! Formal dining, large 
kitchen, workshop, barn with 3 horse stalls, in-ground pool. All
on 2.5 acres.
FOUR BEDROOM, 2 bath three year old home on W Magnolia 
has tall ceilings in large living area plus fireplace Beautiful
decor. Call for #906.
2.95 ACRE property on S. Johnson Rd. has it all! Updated 4 
bedroom, 2 bath home has 4 space garage. 24'X32' workshop, 
16'6X78' storage building. 130 X24.6 workshop. In-ground pool. 
#945.
CORNER LOCATION - Enjoy mature trees on East Jefferson 
with 1992 doublewide 3-2-2. Storm cellar and water well. Two 
large living areas. #941.
FENCED .49 ACRES on FM 367 is site of really nice permanent 
double wide 3-2-2(carport). Separate dining. Outside city limits, 
convenient to Iowa Park and Wichita Falls. Call for #813.
NEAR MIDDLE LAKE - Great home site with fenced 88 acres 
and private stock pond. Good investment property to subdivide 
also. #949.
ONE AND HALF STORY 3 bedroom on W. Rebecca has wood- 
burning fireplace in one of 2 large living areas. Separate dining. 
Upstairs MBR and bath. Above-ground pool. #890 
TALL TREES on wonderful comer location on W. Clara en
hance this 4 bedroom home near Gordon Lake. Also close to 
schools and shopping. #891.
VAN HORN - The price is right for Redin Heights 3 bedroom, 1/ 
5 bath home. Only $64,500 will get you this home on corner lot 
with lovely trees. Call for #924.

FEATURE HOME
y i s  W .  ( / k »  irtgg

CORNER LOCATION for 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
totally updated home on W. Manes has new 
carpet and paint. Also, shop, green house and 
storage building. See #937.

LIVE AND LET LIVE with these 3 lots featuring a mobile home 
on each on E. Bank Great investment for only $58,000 with good 
return Call for information on #926 FM 368 - 35 acres of living 
pleasure with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths and double garage. Private 
stock tank for irrigation. New roof & carpet. Isolated MBR 2264 sq. 
ft. #931.
BE THE FIRST to live in newly built 3-2-2 home at #20 Cherokee. 
Specious rooms have raised ceilings. Especially nice marble 
vanities. Fireplace, separate dining room. #915.
CITY VIEW - Nice, nice 4-2-2 home has isolated large upstairs 
master bedroom and bath plus deck. Only $70,000 for 2000 sq. ft. 
home on Longview with alarm system, large satellite dish, 2 

fireplaces. #912.
IT'S A GREAT TIME TO OWN you own home! Only $23,000 for 3 
bedroom, one bath home on West Garden with two living areas. 
Outbuilding. Many possibilities. #805.

R E A L T O R S
• RnManflil • Commercial • Farm • Ranch

_2ev*/£  ia& t. ch ccu tt/ jCua*. th e . cU ecunJ

0 MLS
s

592-2133
696-9377 

1- 800 - 870-2133

Winnie Holmes 
592-5730

RESIDENTIAL - IOWA PARK

307E. PECAN, I.P. - Small 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile home 

on comer lot. Lot size is 50X142. Cyclone fence. Window 
unit. Wall unit for heating Call Winnie. $12,000.
NEW LISTING - 305 W. CRYSTAL, I.P. 3 BR, 1 bath home. 
Fenced back yard. Lot size is 75X142. $20,500.
NEW LISTING | ITHfMtRACT ]bath, 1-car 
garage. Ceiling fansramguners^Tenced yard. $24,000.
NEW LISTING j------ f i f l j  n  |, 1 bath, 1-
car garage. Sidinn fen55j  yarn. LPilinn tan s. $25,000. 
NEW LISTING I-------SOUL------------------------  * $25,500.
702 E. BANK, I.P. - 3 be d ro o m j 1/2 bath, 2 plus carport. 

Great curb app(~ W CONTRACT 1 yard work
shop and storage building. Corner lot.Price Reduced to

$35,000.
308 W. CRYSTAL, IP - 2 or 3 BR, 2 bath, mobile home. Nice 
size living area with fireplace. Breakfast bar. Formal dining, 
workshop (31X20.6) Home is partialkly brick and vinyl 
siding. Double carport plus. Lotsizxe is 100X142. $42,500. 
109 W. GARDEN, IP - Like NEW HOME! An absolute doll 
house!3BR,1 bath,1 car garage.Fenced yard.New berber 

carpet, new linoleum in kitchen and bath. New counter top 
and cabinet (corner) in kitchen. New plumbing and electrical 
updated. New central heat and air. New siding, new doors. 

Freshly painted inside and out. $44,500 
5015 SEYMOUR HIGHWAY, W.F. - Superb cottage style 
home. Super location, designer qualities. Completely re

modeled. Sits on 2.62 acres. 2 BR, 2 blaths or 1 BR and living 
area Gorgeous custom kitchen and dining area, laundry 
room. Has berber carpet, ceramic tile and hardwood floors, 

$64,500.
503 S. COLORADO, IP - Nice home on corner lot. House 
is in great condition. Storage building. Sidewalk sur
rounds house. $49,500.
1316 MOCKINGBIRD, IP - Great location: OPEN living/ 
dining. 2 bedroom, 1 1/2,1 car garage. Lot size (115X214) 

fenced. Renovations being completed. New Price, $47,500. 

NEW LISTING \ M f l l l  |bath, mobile
home. Great condition. Built in 1996. Laundry room, nice 

sized bedrooms. $48,900.
1314 NORTH FOURTH, IP - OPEN * BRIGHT - 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2-car garage New sshingles, new carpet, freshly painted in 
garage. Like new garage doors. Has patio and fenced backyard 
Vinyl siding (no painting) on eaves Double pane windows NEW 

PRICE - $52,900
1313 MOCKINGBIRD, IP - Lots of unique features. 3 

Bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 1-car garage. Crown molding, chair 

railing, ceramic tile entrace and in kitchen. Storm windows

nice property $52,900 ___
Visit tlwstlstlnss and mort on ttM Wartd Wide 
Web at www wfjp.com or WWW.rwltor.cow

706 MOCKINGBIRD, I.P. - Great location, 3 BR. 1 1/2 bath, 
storage building, fenced yard, new carpet in living area, down 
hall and in Master BR. New linoleum in kitchen, both bath
rooms. 2 living areas. Neat backyard with nice, big trees. New 
price -$54,000.
NEW LISTING -i M l  f t  j on, 3 BR, 1
112 bath, 2-car garage with a 2-car carport. Like-new privacy 
fence. Neat kitchen, large laundry room. $62,500.
110 S. COLORADO - Very nice 4 or 5 bedrooms or could 
have office or computer room. Big trees. Corner lot. Fish 
pond. 10X8.5 storage building. Has nice deck in backyard. 
New price • $63,500. Call Winnie.
1102 W. CORNELIA, IP - Has approx. 1712 sq. ft. of living 

area. 3 or 4 BR or 2 living areas. 1 1/2 baths, laundry room, 
441 sq. ft. carport (24.2X10), storage/workshop. Carpet 
approx. 2 year old. Freshly painted.$67,500.
1017 LANELLE, IP - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, Approx. 1816 sq. 
ft. Formal dining area, large living area, breakfast area off of 
kitchen. Storage building, fenced yard. Security system. 

$69,500. _
NEW LISTING - W CONTRACT .  ZJs 3 BR. 2
bath, 2-car garage. Custom built, fabulous yard. Loads of 
amenities. You have to see it to appreciate it $97,000. 

1615 KAREN, IP Q  $ 0 lD  3 3 98 500-
2233 FM 368, !P • Has approx. 1885 sq. 1. liv ig area, 3 BR, 
21/2 bath, central H/A replaced in 199^ Carp et, 1996; foor, 
1996; has security system installed 19' 5 .26 42 acres, 8 oil 
wells and working. Entire property fenceH NEW PRICE - 
$150,000. Will look at offers.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
310 W. Crystal, I.P. 
1404 N. 3rd, I.P.
801 SW Access Rd 
803 SW Access Rd., 
E. Valley Dr., I.P. 
2453 S. FM 369,
Hwy 2348 S 
S. FM 369, IP

Lot
— m r  

S O
□ J B r

J5.500  
,280 
i,500 
,500

15 Lots Call for Price 
2.01 Acres $19,500 
30 Acres $45,000
15 Acres $61,720

COLEMAN PARK ROAD TRACTS 
Traces 2 and 4 are listed for $15,500 each. Each has 
approx. 6.25 acres. City water and electricity. Mobile 
homes accepted.
Tract 8 Approx. 6.25 acres
Tract 9 Approx. 6.25 acres
Tract 10 Approx. 6-26 acres
Tract 11 1 11 C f t fTRACT
Tract 12 Approx. 6.26 acres
Tract 13 Approx. 16.58 acres

$14,000
$14,000
$14,325

3 4 ,3 2 5
$14,325 
$27,500

These tracts are restricted to new home construction. 
Will sell Tracts 8 through 13 for $72,500.

Homes hr Su

3-1 1//2-1 BRICK HOME.
Privacy fence, 3-yr. old car
pet, huge family room w/ca- 
ihedral ceiling. Large work
shop. Approx 1500sq. ft. 592- 
9418.
9-2-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, car
port, brick. Fireplace, comer 
lot. 1020 West Louisa. Call 
592-5139 after 5 p.m.
9-2-4tp

VERY NICE 2 bdrm .l bath 
brick home. Central heal/air, 
storm cellar, storage build
ing, sprinkler system. Large 
fenced backyard with trees, 
1 -car garage, good neighbor
hood. 1007 C ourt St., 
Burkbumett. $56,500. 940- 
569-5041.
9-2-3tc

Real Estate

FOR SALE! Antique Store 
of Holliday,Texas. Hwy. 277 
& 82. Building/lot - - asking 
$27,500. C all 586-0046 
(leave message), 586-9847. 
763 5840 (pager) or P.O. Box 
163, Holliday, Texas 76366. 
9-2-ltc

Paul S tarr Construction,,
Winter Interior Paint Specials.
All phases remodeling, 

construction. C Q O C C K f l
Licensed and Bonded. w J U J U

For Rbut

3 ROOM EFFICIENCY, 
Available Sept. 1. Refriger
ated air, appliances furnished. 
$225 plus deposit. 592-2830. 
8-19-3tc

2 BEDROOM, garage, cen
tral heat/air, extra nice. Ap
pliances furnished .Available 
Sept. 1. $500 plus deposit. 
592-2830.
8-19-3tc
FOR SALE OR LEA SE-2
bedroom, 2 bath brick home. 
Call 495 2944 after 6 p.m. 
Owner/Agent.
8-26-4 tp

600 W. CORNELIA - Take a 
look at this beautifully-deco
rated home on comer lot with 
formal living, sunken den with 
wall to wall bookcases, small 
office or computer room, for
mal living, and three bed 
rooms. Home has manicured 
yard, w orkshop and more. 
Only $67,500.

m
JOAN RIDDLES

REALTY
940-723-7326

“Old Fashioned Integrity ”

1326 SUNSET-three bedroom, 11/2 bath, fireplace. 1581SF 
living area. $60,000.
104 W. RUBY- 2 bedroom, 2 baths, big kitchen, Guest room 
with 3/4 bath. Shop, large pecan trees. $45,000.
8 LOTS, 600 Block West Alameda 
8 LOTS, North of Methodist Church

Hunter Real Estate
108 E. Cash 592-4661

One bedroom apartment $257 to $372 
Two bedroom apartment $315 to $455

•Energy efficient • Off-street parking
• Central Heat/Air • Water Paid
• Children's Play Area • Total Electric
• Fully carpeted and draped » Fully-equipped launday room

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

m 592-2705
One Bedroom Apartment: *297 - *343
Two Bedroom Apartment: *393 - *454 f e r

•Energy Efficient ‘ Off-street Parking
•Central Heat/Air ‘ Water and Gas Paid
•Fully Carpeted ‘ Mini Blinds
•Rental Assistance for Qualified Applicants

IIAIL RUN APARTMENTS

&

301 E. Diamond 592-4646
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T EX A S  
REALTY

Selling Iowa Park ®

109 W. Cash 
592-2728

Res. 592-4660 
Mobile Phone 

781-1996 781-3949
www.REALTOR.COM/WichitaFalIs/TexasRealty
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• A: A
Tommy & Glenda Key

Owners/Brokers

3-BR, 1 1/2 bath home on comer lot features central heat/air, vinyl siding and an extra 
room.

This 2-bedroom home features formal dining, walk-in closets, new carpet, garage, 
carport and an extra room. Reduced.
Spacious 3 BR home on large lot includes 2 living areas, sun room, walk-in closets, storm 
windows and heat pump.
3-BR home features updated appliances, replacement windows and an extra room for 
den, play room, craft room. etc.

SOI l )  In  T exas Realtx
3-BR home with spacious living room and master bedroom includes storm windows and 
doors, privacy fence, and storm cellar.
3-BR home has 2 baths, a 2-car garage, recently updated with paint, carpet, ceiling fans, 
kitchen appliances and more!

3 0 's
111 James 
415 W. Daisy 
MLS#69311

4 0 'S
916 Van Horn 
MLS #68918 
413 W. Daisy 
MLS #69310 
1500 Douglas 
MLS#67160

5 0 'S
1315 Mockingbird 
1320 Edgehill 
MLS#69461 
1320 N. Fourth 
MLS #69404

6 0 'S
708 W. Manes

m .
1703 Johnson Rd.

IPO's
1607 Wagon wheel

S u b u r b a n
6427 Johnson Rd. N 3-BR home with spacious rooms and ample storage includes I -BR guest house 
MLS #65464 2-car garages - and all on 2 acres. Reduced.
145 Huntington Lane Custom-built. 4-bedrciom home on 15.89 acres includes pool, gazebo, storm cellar large 
MLS #68156 workshop, bam & RV storage

iM n d
412 W. Poe 
Highland Park 
Subdivision 
Park Place 
Subdivision 
612 W. Louisa 
Johnson Rd. North 
Huntington Lane 
Johnson Rd. North

SOI l ) ln  I cmix Realtx

both with

I0O XIO5 comer lot with garage and mobile home hook-ups.
Lots now available at special low prices.

Only ONE lot left on Brady Court.

Two lots measuring 100X142 in quiet neighborhood.
Four. 5-acre tracts restricted residential homesites 
Approximated 40 acres river bottom, bam. wheat & pc. an orchard. 
53 acres of fai inland
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Mrc. hr$m£ IVtec. for Sad

Additions and Remodeling 

I  Carpentry ComP'«e Home Care Cabinets |  

r  Roofing Plantation Shutters Counter Tops? 

r  Painting c»n t*, r . .  E.um .*. Flooring ~  

5 ^ ^ 9 2 ^ 2 4 8 0 ^ H o n i ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 2 0 - 8 7 5 5 ^ ^ g e r ^

G ary W illiam s C on stru ctio n

GARAGE SALE -403 W.
Louisa, Swurday, 9-5 Full 
size bed, matliess Si box 
sprui^, weight bench, sports 
cards, household goods
9-2-1 ip

FIVE SIX FLAGS tickets. 
Adulter: dvMren. Expire Oct. 
31. $18 each. 592-9635.
9-?.-hp

TROMBONE - Ready to
use, profession ally cleaned & 
polished. $125. 592 9384. 
9-2-1tp

GARAGE SALE-Saturday, 
106 E. Magnolia, 7 a.rn. til 2 
p.m.
9-2-Up

GARAGE SALE- Friday, 
8 a.m. - 1 p.m. ? Rogers An
gus, 1656 Old Iowa Park 
Road. 6/10 mile past Bell 
Road, 2 story brick house on 
the left. Large Little Tykes 
gym, toys, end table, coats, 
nice clothing, linens, decora
tion - Christmas and other, 
grill, bicycles, lamp, frames, 
household misc.
9-2-ltc

HIS/HERS/THEIRS SALE 
705 W. Cornelia Ave. Iowa 
Park. Saturdayonly, 7 a.m. to 
2 p.ni. Too much stuff, not 
enough room; don't miss this 
sale! Furniture (kitchen, liv 
ing room, misc.), TV/VCR, 
VHS movies, CDs, small ap- 
pl lances, m iscellaneous 
household goods, bedding, 
clothing (ladies mens, & 
boys), youth saddles, much 
more 
9-2 ltc

BIG GARAGE SALE-Sal 
urday. 8-1, 1503 Bentwood. 
Little Tyke toys, infant bed
ding, etc., boy's clothing to 5 
years old, Allan While sofa 
and vibrating recliner.
9-2-ltc

Y A R D  SALE - 102 East 
Garden, Friday <St Saturday,
8-?
9-2-llp

211 WEST MAGNOLIA, 
Garage Sale, Friday. Satur 
day, 8:00 - ? Pictures, Christ
mas items, flower arrange 
ments, luggage, dog house, 
clothes, much, much more 
9-2-1 tp

TEXQMA  
a R ^A L IY

_____  IN C

723-7471 
592-9622

Q l ( )  1K OF IH h  \Y LKK - "One o f  the secrets o f  life is t< 
make stepping stones out o f  stum bling blocks. Jack Pern

//www. wf.net/-txrealty/ 
email:

txrealty@wf.net

m
1?

Thomas Johnson 
Owner/Broker 

CRS.GR1 
592-2399

Patty McLemore 
Sales Associate 

GRI
592-9622

Wichita Falls Sales Associates 
| Edwina Wight and Randle Eorcher 

723-7471

Your personal realtors.

c o L D i u e u .
B A N K E R  □

Hiehlieht Home of the Week 
311 Kathleen

, 3 bedroom. 2 baths, 2-car 
garage,covered patio, trees, 
privacy fence. Only 
$56,500! Precious! Call 
Patty.

1322SUNSET-Brick 3 bedroom, 1 1/2bath,enclosed garage, fireplace. Seller 
will provide buyers will AHS Warranty for first year. Call Patty.
806 W. MAGNOLIA ■ H B B ^flri^^ 'T rT ^f^^S^^B ^^B B iitchen/dim ng, 
covered patio. Can e a s i l H K l ^ U a J U L U l t t U H H B  
5827 PACE ROAD - Well-kept 3 bedroom, 1.75 hath brick home in V alley View. 
1.59 acres, 3-car carport, metal barn, pipe fencing. Only $72,500. Call Patty. 
517 W. ALDINE - 2 bedroom, 1 hath, living area, garage. Neat and clean. 
Central heat/air, Updated. Call Patty. Motivated seller will look at any offer. 
506 W. CORNELIA - I00'X150. Call Thomas.

305 W. BANK - ARCADE-Can be other businesses. I nique building would 
make nice office.What a deal! $25,000. Call Patty.
315 W. BANK -Only coin-operated faundry in Iowa Park! Priced to sell - 
$85,000. Call Patty.
NEW LISTING - 601 W. ALAMEDA - Seven residential lots, approx. 1.14 
acres for only $14,000! Would make nice new home development . Call Patty. 
1500 JOHNSON ROAD - Call Thomas.
501 SW ACCESS - Vacant comer lot. Call Thomas.

We Work For You!

940-692-1903
1-800-692-1960

An independently owned and operated m em ber of 
C oldw ell Banker Residential A ffilia tes. Inc.

Tami Witherspoon 

»i>’  ' n m | 1 1 1 r i  6 9 6 - 1 9 6 2  6 3 6 - 1 6 1 6

I S S l l A l l k l l . .  Robin Fox
w w w  c o ld w e l lb a n k e rc o m  5 9 2 - 5 5 3 6  6 3 6 - 1 5 1 5

r
822 N. PARK

ice quiet neighborhood. 3-2-2 CP. Hardwood floors and 
ew berber carpet throughout. Extra room could be game 

)om. Call to see! PRICE REDUCED!
705 W. COLEMAN

story,

try. Call Tami. Owner will look at any offer. $6,000 below 

ix appraisal!
#13 PARK PLACE

leautiful 3 bedroom home in Park Place subdivision. Open 

oor plan with split master bedroom and bath. Fabulous 

lack marble fireplace in living room. Must see!
1213 EMMA

bedroom, 2 bath, home in wonderful neighborhood. Has 

lley access, vinyl siding and outbuildings. In the $50 s. Call 

ami.
201 GLENDA

Bedroom, 11 <2 bath fixer-upper. Comer lot with large back 
ard. Needs minor repays Centra! H/A and hot water heater 

re fairlv new
’ 201 EMMA

eat and nice 3-1 1/2-1 home. Large backyard with privacy 
nee. New storage building. Comer lot. In the upper $50 s. 

1011 LINCOLN
bedroom, 2 bath, with fabulous shop out back. Approx, sq
of house is 1,637. One block from Kidwell Elementary

chool. $62,500.
102 W. CHESTNUT

entai investment possibility. 3 bedroom mobile home on one 
1, ready tor occupancy, other lot could have another mobile 

loved in. Has ail utilities in place

Land

11110 LONGLEY ROAD

2_car
g a r a g ^ H I I B i i M £ i M 2 l M 2 l H ^ H B > l l  Tami

1705 QUAIL VALLEY
Looking for space? It’s here! Fabulous 4-3-2 suburban home 
on 5 acres. 2 living areas. 2 extras rooms for office or hobby 

room. Must see!

3176 HORSESHOE BEND
Lake front property. 3 bedroom, 2 bath custom built home. 
Many built-ins, storm closet, sprinkler system, sub-zero refrig., 

jacuzzi and skylights.
4331 FM 368 SOUTH

Old 77 Ranch Home. Sits on 6 acres. Over 2,200 sq. ft. 
3-2-1. Has barn w ith corrals and pens. REDUCED to  
$89,500.

3027 FM 368 SOUTH 
One mile West of Texoma Fertilizer Plant 

Suburban home on 10 acres. 4-3-2, approx. 3,400 sq. ft. 
Large family room, gameroom or 2nd living area. Many built- 

ins. Beautiful kitchen with lots of cabinets and breakfast bar. 
Also lias metal insulated workshop and cattle pens. Owner 

is agent.
1573 RIFLE RANGE RD

10 Acres, subuidan home Five beuroom, 3 baths, 2-car 
garage. Completely remodeled and updated. Workshop in 
back Must See Inside. PRICE REDUCED.

12.5 ACRES SUBURBAN LAND 
Excellent for new construction. Secluded and private on 
paved road Five miles out of city limits.

COUNTRY MEADOWS
Lots and acreage Just Listed! From 1 to 4112 acre tracts.

Water in place p riced to sell
VICKERS COURT

Cul-De-Sac with 10 lots. Already surveyed and water al

ready in A steal at an investor s price!

fa>
O M M 'b #  ••

N il
S

GARAGE SALE-Saturday,
7- ?, 1300 N. 4th. (comer of 
Lincoln & 4th St.) Furniture, 
tools, & lots misc.
9-2-lie

GARAGE SALE - 6!1 W. 
Cornelia, Thursday & Fi i Jay,
8-  2.

9-2-1 tp

BIG SALE - Thursday, Fri
day, 7 o 'clock, 405 S. 
Victoria. Lots of stuff.
9-2-1 tp

81 FORD F-150 V I, auto
matic P/S & A/C. '85 Crown 
vicV-8 A/T, P/S & A/C. Both 
arc good vehicles. 592-4548, 
733-3209.
8-26-2tc

1984 FORD fishing or hunt
ing van - fair condition. Call 
City Cafe, 592-4721. 
8-19-lfc

REASON ABLElawn and gar
den service. 592-0489.
5-2-lfc

DALE’S TREE/YARDScr-
vice. Trees trimmed or re
moved. Shrubs shaped or re
moved. Mowing, top soil, 
hauling of any kind. 592- 
9455.
2-ll-lfc

HOMETOWN Lawn Care 
& Hauling. Mowing, edging, 
leaf mulching, tree trimming 
& removal. Kris 592-0051.
7- 15-8tp

SHOOK'S LAWN Service, 
reasonable rates. Call Ricky 
after 5:30 p.m. 592-9068.
8- 5 -6tp

Io w a  Park

Leader

Business
EIBEN Home Repair and 
Remodeling. Additions, roof - 
ing, painting, sheetrock, 
doors, carports, patio covers, 
and more Small jobs we) 
come. Reasonable rates Li
censed and bonded. 592 
2053.
10 24 tfc

DALE'SHOME REPAIRS 
Water aialstotm damage ser
vice (including trees). Pay for 
experience, not on the job 
training. 20 years experience 
in all building trades. Free 
estimates or advice. 592- 
9455.
7-30-tfc

UPHOLSTERY - auto, boat, 
home & commercial. 438- 
2243.
5- 28-tfc

ROOFING-IOW A PARK
for 27 years. Jimmy Wolfe 
Roofing, 855-5657.
6- 18-tfc

GIFTS, new and used cloth
ing. Open afternoons. 302 S. 
Colorado. 592-5012.
3-4-tfc

MARY KAY Cosmetics - 
Norma Young, Independent 
Sales Director. 692-1454, 
495-3480.
10-24-tfc

CARPET & TILE instal
lation. 592-4844, ask for 
Mike Salvi.
8-20-tfc

SEWING - HEMMING - 
Applique. Call Slacia, 592- 
5227.
7- l-27tp

BOOKKEEPING - Typing 
- Notary. Call 592 2620. 
7-22-13tp

Domestics
ADULT HELP NEEDED
Must apply in person, 9-5, 
Monday through Friday, City 
Cafe, 114 W. Cash.
8-5-tfc

FULL TIME or part-time 
child care in a loving family 
environment.Call Stacy, 592- 
0429.
8-19-4 tp

NEW DAY CARE opening. 
Immediate openings. 7:30- 
5:30 weekdays. After school 
pick up available. 592-1229.
8-26-2tp

A FFO RD A BLE quality 
child care. References avail
able. CPR and first aid certi
fied. Special discounts for 
prison and military employ
ees. Off FM 369. Christine, 
851-8962.
8-26-4 tc

CHILD C ARE in my home. 
Opening for new bom to pre
school age. CPR and first aid 
certified. Call Amie, 592- 
2995.
8-26-2tp

HOUSE CLEA N IN G  -
Honcst/reliable. References 
available. 592-1061. 
8-26-2tp

Hap Wanted
CNA POSITIONS open for 
all shifts. One 11-7 LVN po
sition. Can apply in person, 
ISH, 1109 North 3rd St.
7- 22-tfc

POSITION OPENING - 
Organist for 2 Sunday ser
vices and weekly practice at 
First United M ethodist 
Church, Iowa Park. Deadline 
for applications 9-1-99. Call 
church office, 592-4116, for 
application and position de
scription.
8- 26-ltc

Notice
WOULD LIKE TO BUY
ftameonly fora 13-foot tram
poline. 592-0150.
9-2-1 tp

WOULD LIKETO LEASE 
land to raise winter wheat on. 
Must have water available. 
Have references. 592-2911 
after 7 p.m.
8-26-4 tp

FAX Messages 
Ph. 5 9 2 -5 6 1 3  

Copies m ade - 15c 
UPS Packages

Jfughts P h a rm acy

LAWNMOWER & WEEDEATER REPAIR
Overhauls, blades sharpened and 
balanced. Also edgers and riding 
mowers. Yard work. Real reasonable 
592-5402.
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| H |  All Seasons Tree Spraying 
Roaches • Fleas 
Ticks • RodentTermite & Pest Control

Danny Frazier •  817-592-0239
" 0 r 1‘asadena • Iowa Park Tesas '6)67

Control

M l

Dick. Carta, Shannon arx) John Roger*Dick, Carta,
1G56 Boa 287- J , Iowa Park. T X

Bogart 
E-Mall; RogersXXXGaol com

C A R P O R T S  BY S C O T T
Cu: i un built metal constructed carports ana patio covers to 

theer n m needs. Your < luiice ■ if colors. Protec: yout cars from 
i.. tiler nature and harmful rays of the sun. Free estimates

592-4317

AT YOUR SERViCi! 
Copy Machine 

and Fax
J a c k s -------------
PAPK PHARMACY

115 W Park 592-2731

Sell it 

w i th

CLASSifieds!

* # * k £V Vdu,t ^arinK
zWfMb Childcare in 

*, your home. 
m Infant to 10 

years old. If it be an 
appointment, 
shopping or a party. 
Will do light house
keeping. Reasonable. 
Call 592-5402.

MINI-CON
Self-storage
1. Variety of sizes.
2. Competitive prices.
3. Locally owned and 

operated.
4. Monthly rates.

805 W. Hwy. 
592-2761

Owr 20ymmr* In all building tradaa

L I L L I ' S
AU.WUR HOME REPAIR NKDS 

•All Storm Damage Indudl g Roofs and teas 
■ Water and Tarr., :s Damage 

Ooor end WUI Repair* eluding lowers)
•>todt andGera«> Service 

Mowing, fee and HadgeTHm orRemova1 
•Top Soil and General Hauling

(9 4 0 ) 5 9 2 -9 4 5 5

Business Cards • letterheads • Envelopes 
Magnetic Car Signs • labels • Rubber Stamps 

Specialties • Custom logo Design 
Custom T-Shirt • Register Forms

i c I C f i S  R iiri Collins
(940) 44o-2.3(i‘)

unlimited v ’ " u ' 1

a

ideas
m t l i mi t  e d

g r a p h i c  d e s i g n

Kari Collins

(940) m-m
(940) 592-4431

24 Hour Emergency Call

Call today 
for a quote.

(817) 723-8515
Mike LeDue, Owner \  I  (817)723-7550
2214 Seymour Hwy. V J  Pager 851-1160
Wichita Fall*. Tx. 76301 Fax 723-7673
11 ------------  We >  Just a Stones Throw Away ■ —

Business Cords - Letterheads 
Envelopes - Announcements 
Specially Advertising - MORE

mailto:txrealty@wf.net
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Volleyball teams seeing action
It was a clean sweep by the 

Lady Hawks Tuesday night, as the 
Freshman, lire JV and the Varsity 
volleyball teams all came away with 
wins over Holliday,

In varsity action, Iowa Park 
opened die week tailing to Nocona 
on Saturday 15-12, 15-8. Players of 
the game included Lisa Nichols and 
Melissa Thrcet.

"We didn't play as bad as I 
thought," said head coach Brenda 
Hodges. "Wc actually passed the ball 
a lot better than we have been, we just 
didn't put anything away when we 
had the chances. It was kind of ugly."

On Tuesday, Iowa Park avenged 
an earlier season loss to Holliday by 
(•eating the Lady Eagles 15-10,15-7. 
Holliday defeated Iowa Park in the 
Hotter-N-HellToumament last week.

"We played sharp as a tack to
night," said Hodges. "It was by far 
our best game of the season. We had 
a couple of lulls in there, but wc 
passed the ball well again and wc put 
the ball away when we had the op
portunities."

Players of the game included 
Cheyenne Patterson, Johnna Brown, 
who finished with eight kills, and 
Robyn Dillard, who finished with six 
kills.

The win lifts Iowa Park's record 
to 2-3 for the season. The Lady Hawks 
will play host to Burkbumctt Friday 
at 3:30 p.m., then will travel to Al
bany to play in the Albany Tourna
ment starling Saturday at noon against 
Colorado City.

The J V Lady Hawks improved

to 4-0 for the season after defeating 
Nocona 15-2, 15-4 in the first of two 
matches Saturday, then went on to 
win the second match 15-12, 15-13. 
Players of the game included Kacic 
Howard, Feather Moody and Blythe 
Esterlinc.

On Tuesday, the JV Lady Hawks 
defeated Holliday 15-8, 15-5.

The freshman lardy Hawks also 
improved to 4-0 with a pair of wins 
over Nocona and one over Holliday. 
Iowa Park defeated Nocona on Sat
urday, winning the first match 8-15, 
15-9, 15-13, and the second match 
15-8, 10-15, 15-10.

Players of the game included 
Candice Smock, Lindsay Cook, and 
Brittany Love.

Iowa Park then defeated 
Holliday on Tuesday 15-2,6-15,15- 
1. Players of the game included

Kristen Garcia and Joni L.ove.

JU N IO R  H IG H
In com petition Monday at 

Holliday, the Eighth Grade i.ady 
Hawk Team Two won 15-10,10-15, 
1 >8.

Outstanding players were Kayla 
Green, Shannon Rdgers and Courtney 
on offense, and Kristen Mel aughlin 
on defense.

Eighth Grade Team One also 
won, 15-9, 15-4.

Standouts recognized included: 
Holly Smith and Sandi Jordon on 
offense, and Amanda Nicholson and 
Cortncy Teltleton on defense.

Seventh Grade Team One won 
15-2,15-3, but Team Two lost 15-3, 
15-7.

The teams are scheduled to play 
at Burkbumctt today.

Hawks
Continued from page l

inir things up a lot."
Defensively, Burk will take a 

lot oi chances. Linebackers Anthony 
Walters and Jinks both like u stunt a 
lot The Bulldogs will live with ’he 
blitz, and have been huo by it in the 
past as well.

ney're kind of a feast or fam
ine tyfx. team,' Nelms said. "Tliey're 
going to give you a lot of different 
looks and put a lot of pressure on you. 
They stunt a lot and if you don't 
recognize it, they can give you a lot of 
problems. But on the other hand, if 
we do our job and pick up the stunts, 
wc should be able to break some big 
plays on them."

The Bulldogs play mostly a 4-4 
defense with four down linemen and 
four linebackers. The line averages 
223-lbs. per man while the backers

* cr«tgel92<ifo per man Tire sec
o n d ly  is speedy, With Standridge 
and Loclfler at the corner, and 
Rir hmondr? ’h: free rifely p»«iion 

A na  looking at lire  film, we 
*:ee ximi of the areas w e need to 
impiove in." Nelms added. "And 
we’ve been working on those this 
\v„et Oi- conditioning will gel bet
ter a'sd as the year go along, we’ll start 
to iell as a unit both offensively and 
dciensively. The Holliday game was 
a big v. in for us to start our season. 
Now we just need to build olT that win 
and continue to improve every time 
we step on the field.”

Friday's game between B urk and 
Iowa Park will not be the only game 
at Hawk Stadium this week.

On Saturday, Holliday will play 
host to Bowie, one of Iowa Park’s 5- 
3A opponents, at 7:30 p.m.

This will be the first of four 
games Holliday will be playing in 
Iowa Park. The Eagles are without a 
home fi Id this season while their’s is 
being revamped.

Flayers of Game recognized
Players of the Game for the 

Holliday contest were announced on 
Monday following Iowa Park's 27-8 
win over the Eagles.

Offensive Player of the Game 
went to Chase Wright, who scored 
three times and rushed eight times for 
183 yards. "Chase had an outstand
ing game," said head coach Weldon 
Nelins. "He ran well and he 'id a 
(Ksl job blocking. He has dec plivc 
peed and has the ability to make big 

plays."
Defensive Player of the Game

Boosters to meet
The Iowa Park Athletic Booster 

Club will meet at 7 p.m. Monday in 
the high school cafeteria.

V iewing of Friday night's game 
him will follow the meeting at Ken's 
Pi/za.

Friday's pep rally will be held at 
10 a m. in the high school gym, with 
the theme to be "the '50’s - Rock and 
Roll." Cheerleaders arc asking ev
eryone to wear 50's clothes to the pep 
rally, which is open to the public.

went to Shane Dunn. "He’s a big, 
strong kid that causes a lot of prob
lems for other teams to block. He did 
a good job on his reads and played a 
good game,"Nelms said.

Special Team Player of the 
Game went to Carl Morgan. "Carl 
had several coverage tackles on 
kickoffs. His hustle really showed up 
on the film. He just seems to have the 
knack to get to the ball," said Nelms.

The 12lh Man award went to 
Chase Simpson. "This award goes to 
a player that doesn't always start, but 
puls forth a lot of effort both on the 
field and at practice. Chase came in 
and played safety for us and did a 
good job," Nelms stated.

Does Your Subscription 
to the Leader expire 

this month?

Check the list on page 4.

We back, the Hawks, 
but stand for prayer.

It is our sincere prayer 
that the Christian community 

stand up fo r our rights.

M ike's C itgo 
Service Center

512 E. H ig h w a y  592-4990
Joni and Mike Freeman

Iowa Park Fall Youlh 
Basketball league

Saturdays, September 11, 18 and 2S
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Iowa Paik Optimist Club Gym 
$9 per player

5 & 6 Year Olds and 7 & 8 Year olds

Ke*V Pizza FREE Giveaway; o* ;elect 
tab le; friblay «/cjkt.

The place to be before Hâ ok football ^a^ef1.
■ i  Larcje 
J O n e - T o p p i n g  P/zza i  One-Topping P/zza
!  (P n c e P le a le W  1 C 3»'t h e t t  price'.

KENT PRlCF TUeir Price 1 KENT PRICE fAe/r Price

i $ / n  $ - j n \ $ 0 1 1

A *y Mediyf* 
P/zza

Up to 3 Topp/rscj;
KEN f PRICE rAe/V Price

$•f1 1  $ 0 1 1

A m i *
i  A *y  i  T v o o  medium 
i  l a r^e Pizza jP n c e P le a re F  Pizza;
1 KEN’X c E °   ̂ rfe/V^rice J  K tf lM C f TAe/r Price 

1 ^ 1 1

t\ny t v o o  Izrye
Pizza;

Up to 5 ToppinCjf 
KEN f PRICE TAe/r Price

$ ^ 1 1 $ V 11

fimeon ark ;.

Brin<} in th i; ad voitb the KenV employee circled 
a*d receive fRff Ci**a™« ftickf, bread ftickf or l/l-cjallo* 

(oft drinkf woith the p*rcha;e of a
r*oAiui*\ nr lovuo  O m o

PICK! Of THE WEEK
For ov/t;ta*cJf/*cj performance in tk e  H a^k-E a^le ydme.

Offensive Defence  fyecial Teimt 11+1* Ma*
Ckaf<? U /ngkf fl*ane Ponn CaK M oi^a* Chdte iimpfon

<\0l W. H/'jirivuay

5


